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'-received final approval Tuesday of
proposed county office restructuring
in Nebraska from' the Secretary of
Agriculture.

John Neuberger, Nebraska state
director for the Agricultural Stabi
liZ'ation and Conservation Service,
and Chairman of the USDA FAC,
has been assigned to coordinate a
plan of possible USDA office clos
ings and co-locations.

Agency leaders from the ASCS,
Soil Conservation Service and
Farmers Home Administration will
prepare an implementation plan and
return it to the new secretary by
April 19, 1993. .

The Nebraska USDA offices tar
geted for closing include the ASCS
office in Elkhorn (Douglas
County), FmHA offices in Omaha
(Douglas County) and Wahoo
(Saunders County), and Soil Con
servation offices in Harrisburg
(Banner County), Hayes Center
(Hayes County), Chappell (Deuel
County) and Elwood (Gosper
County).

The new list also identifies sev
eral local USDA offices to be co- '8
locatedunderlhesameroof,in~lud-' no angels , ,. .

'ing moving the Dixon County Sludents. .at St. MarY'S'School ~njoyed a "snow day" Thursday as they took part in many snow games from 1-3 p.m.
Here, students make snow angels. Wayne State volleyball coach and SI. Mary's physical education instructor Nancy
Clark was in charge of the afternoon activities.

SEYERAL leaders for U.S.
Department of Agriculture agencies
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News Editor

I It does not appear that the

f

".,'.•..•.·.. Wayne County ASCS office will
be affected by a major restructuring
plan which calls for the closing of

f approximately 1,200 U,S, Depart-
~. ment of Agriculture field offices,

including seven in Nebraska,
"From what I understand on

what little information we have at
this point is that the Wayne office
has not been targeted for closing,"
said Terri Post, county executive
director of the ASCS Office in
Wayne.

"I haven't heard anything to date
that would affect the Wayne office
at all, however we really don't
know what the future holds for uS
as far as what the reorganization
will be when the new political
party takes over."

Post added that what she is hear
ing now is all heresay and that to
her knowledge no office is actually
slated for closing, although a pro
posal has been made regarding pos
sible USDA office closing and co
locations.

Characteristic, hillh
(102-104° F); lasts
three to four days

. -Prominent

Usual, often severe

that to dale thcoutbreak seems to be
isolated to the SUlnton area,

Lutt said he fears it will only be a
matter of time before it arrives here.

Georgia Janssen, director of the
WayneSenior Citizen Center said the
11u sholS most seniors get each season
seems to be protecting the
community's elderly residents from
the illness,

rest earlier when residenls of Ne
braska expressed their opposition.

"Tom Horgan (sponsor of the
mandatory 'scat belt law) was asked
recently on a radio pmgram if lie
would be willing to put the issue to
a vote of the people and he replied
no," said Maas.

"He's afraid of the people," said
Maas, adding that a lot of Nebraska
residenls, including himself, believe
that since the people turned this is
sue down once and it should go
back to the people again.

"lIS just a continuance of ,the
evolutionary trail of more and more

See POLITICS, Page 3

Rare

Flare

Slight

Quite mild

POSSible complications

Fever

SYMPTOMS

Headache

General aches
and pains

Fatigue, wllakness - Can last two to
three weeks

Prostration . Never Early arid
(extreme exhaustion) prominent

Stuffy nose Common ' Sometimes

Sneezing Usua~-" -""~SolTletimeiP--'-

Sore throat Common Sometimes

Chest discomfort, Mild to moderate, 'ComnWin:cmF'"
cough. _ hacking cough become severe

SOURCE: NationailnstitulO. 01 H8alth, Grand..Em1.s (N.D.) Horaid

ized last year, he said. "It's tough," he
added.

Type B inlluenzacauses headaches,
fever, achiness and sore throaL' and
can develop into olhcr more serious
complications, according to· health
officials.

Dr. Wiseman said he hasn't seen an
increase in the number of 11u cases in
his Wisner clinic eithcr. indicating

use of seat bcllS, Maas said he be
lieves individuals should have the
right to make that decision.

"WE'VE GONE down an
evolutionary trail of government
intervention in OUf lives," said
Maas.

'The. word mandatory at the turn
of the century was hardly ever used,
however in the last 15 to 20 years
we've been 'mandated' in just about
every facet of life, whether it be in
agriculture and mandatory checkoffs
or something clsc."

Maas said he, along with a lot of
other peoplc, believe that the seat
bclt issue should have been laid to

"WE WONDER how long'it will
take to get here," he said. The type B
flu alleged to be theculprit in Stamon
was what forced Luttto be hospital-

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

The llu shots are working.
.. While Stanton schools were closed
b~auscoJaIlu_outbreakthalhaskept
more than 50 percent of the studenls
and teachers homc, Wayne school
and health officials report no unusual
illness numbers.

In fact, according to Dr. Willis
Wiseman, if there is anything un
usual about this llu season in the
Wayne area, it is the fact that there are
.fewer cases than usual.

He said across the whole popula
tion he has observed that there are
fewer severe colds and llu than in
previous years.

mandatory seat bclt law to get un
derway the first or second weck in
February. .

Charles Maas of Hoskins said he
will be attending a meeting of thc
Freedom First in Nebraska
committee in Omaha on Sunday at
which time he expects the petition
language to be completed and
circulation to get underway shortly
thereafter.

"I enthusiastically support the
repeal of the seat bcll law," said
Maas, who slressed thal he was
speaking for himself and not on
behalf of all Wayne County
Republicans.

Allhough he is not against the

MORE PEOPLE, especially the
elderly, are gelling llu shots, he said.
Wiseman had another theory about
the drop in flu symptoms--there's
snow on the ground.

"It's proven," he said, "you will see
more illness and respiratory prob
lems when you have an open winter."

West Elementary SchoolPrineipai
David Lutt said only nine students
were out sick Friday. During the win
ter months the school averages from
eight to 12 studenlS absences a day,
he said. He said Wayne Elementary
haSn't had a teacher report in sick
since before Christmas.

LUll saidschool officials and teach
ers here were talking about the Stanton

, situatron.'

Flu W"orries over-rated

Spiritual
week set

A motivational'lecture, volley
ball tournament and a contempor;rry
Christian musie performance high
light Spiritual Emphasis Week at
Wayne State College Jan. 24-29.
The public is invited to 'ali activi
ties.

Representatives of campus reli
gious organizations will visit
churches in Wayne on-Sunday;·Jan.
24 to inform congregations about
the week's events. An informal
worship service will be held at the
Christian StuOeiilTenter, 117 East
10th 'iiI Wayne, at9 p.m.

Mic\cPieree,a sportS psycholo
gist from Lineoln, will present the
motivational lecture "Positive
Mental Attitude" at 7:30 p.m.,

See SPIRITUAl:-, Page 3

Local :m.an seeks belt repeal
Wayne County's Republican

Parl¥ chairmansaidhcfully cxpccls
a petition to repeal the state's new

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

County:,·
schools
affiliate

Wayne County Schools are on
schedule with necessary affiliation
filings as required by state law fol
lowing this week's meeting of offi
cials representing city and rural
schools.

ThepetititlftS-afe'1ft-Ihe-hands of
County Superintendent Harry Mills
who is scheduled to forward. on
to the state by Feb. I.

Under the agreemenls, rural dis
tricls SI (four miles west of Wayne),

_...--District 57·; (Four mileso'souttt)and
district 15 (five miles north and east)
all have affiliated with Wayne.

The procedure means that some or
all of the land within the rural district
will be taxed underthe city school tax
levy for the portion which goes to
fmance the high school.

In general terms, this means the l1lx
levy will be going up for landowners
in the rural areas. Taxpayers in the

See SCHOOLS, Page 5

Recorded 7 I.m. for previous 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month _ .60

(13 1/2" Snow)

*
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Wakeneld Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
Saturday through Monday; little if
any precipitation; highs, mid-20s to
mid-30s; lows, mostly in the teens.

-D.ate -.-H-I-g-b- Low---Predp-;--s-now
Jan, 20 23 12 ,01 1/2"
Jan. 21 22 12 ,26 5"
Jan. 22 22 16

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

Love atfirsDjght saves a lot o{time.

BigBand dance slated
WAYNE - The Wayne State College (WSC) music department is

sponsoring a Big Band dance on Saturday, Jan. 30 from 8 to 11
p.m. in Wayne city auditori- .-------------...,
urn. I'

The 'event will feature the
WSC Jazz Ensemble and the
Wayne Dixieland Band. The
public is invited, and the
cost is $S per couple or $3
for singles.

Correction

Old Settlers dates set
W~NSIDE - A number of Winside area residenls gathered Jan. 13

to dISCUSS the 19?3 Wayne County Old Settlers Celebration. They
. selected June 25-27 as the dates for this year's event and signed a
contract·with a carnival.

Anyone interested in serving as chairman of the celebration should
contact Lynn or Gloria Lessmann or VerNeal MarolZ for more infor
mation.

WAYNE - An article in
the TueSday, Jan. 19 edition
of The Wayne Herald, re- Weather

-gaffli~;5OO-gifTgiven
to Providence Medical Cen
ter by Helen James in mem
ory of her sister, Mae Ma
son, contained a mistake.

The money will be used to
purchaselaproscopie-surgery
equipment for the hospital
and the article incorrectly
stated that the procedure does
not require an incision.

Presently, laproscopic sur
gery is being done at Provi-
dence Medical Cenoorfor the '--- -1

remoxaLof gall stones, and Administrator Marti Thomas said a
small incision is made to insert the laproscope to remqve the gall
-~ . .

At a Glance------........

Clarkson berwfit in Dixon
DIXON - SI. Anne's Altar Society of Dixon is planning a benefit

for Deb Clarkson of Concord, who is a patient at Immanuel Medical
Center in Omaha. .,_ .

The event will take place on Sunday, Jan. 24 from II a.m. to 2 
p.m. in the Dixon auditorium and will include'a lunch of chili and
chicken noodle soup, taverns, rolls, el1\Ckers, ;c1ishes, pie and cof.
fee. There will also be a came and bake sale.

The public is invited to attend. L

Blood bank visiting Wayne, Allen
~AYNE - The'Siouxland Blood Bank will condllGt a blood drive

_.-atl'rovidenca~icaLCenter-inWaynC'QnThursday; Jarr;~8;'Tlie- .~
hours are from 9.a.m. to 3 p.m. _ .

On Mon<!ay, Feb. I, the blood bank will be accepting donations
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the fire hall i" Allen. '
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rots, sea brecze salad, whole wheat
bread, custard.

Thursday: Beef birds, broccoli
with chees~ sauce, pears, while
bread, bar.

Friday: Cod nuggets, herb
baked potatoes, wax beans, PacifiC
salad, whole wheat bread, fruit
cocktaiL

Coffee and milk
served with meals

.The M~gellan radar-mapping'
mission to Venus has been extraor
dinarily successful, pro~iding more
data than all previous-pGuietar_y
missions comb.ined. Included are

spectacular images of volcanos,
impact craters and features produced
by crustal movement.

1981: Tri Star Repair, Wayne,
Buick.

1980: Donald Mac Cann Jr.,
Winside, Dodge; Craig Den Herder,
Wayne, Buick; Hugh Deck,
Hoskins, GMC.

1979: Roben Treacle, Wayne,
Ford Pu.

i975: Eleanor Fuoss, Winside,
Chev Pu.

1973: Alice Oberhelman. Car
roll, Olds; Kevin Falk, Winside,
Chev. Pu. -.

1971: Darrel Metzler, Wayne,
Olds.

1966: Tad Behmer,. Hoskins,
Ford.

Special Showings may be ar
ranged for school groups and other
organizations by contact Carl

.Rump, direCtor of the planetarium,
Wayne State College, 375-7343.

(Week of Jan. 25-29)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Creamed chicken on

a biscuit, green beans, ceua-ge
cheese, peaches, cake.

Tuesday: Roast pork and
gravy, whipped potatoes, sweet and
sour cabbage, rye brcad, apricots.

Wednesday: Barbecued meat
balls, baked potato, peas and car-

1991: Vcrn Schull.. Wayne,
Chev. Pu.; Marvin Stueckrath
Hoskins, Ford. '

Senior Center

1990: Louis LUll, Wayne, Ollis.
1988: Larry Sievers. Wayne,

Chev.: Leland Anderson, Winside,
Olds.

1987: Wendy Tentinger, Wayne,
Olds.

1986: Kenneth Frevert, Wayne,
Ford Pu.

1984: Perry Hoemann, Hoskins,
Buick; Rebecca Simon, Wayne,
Ford.

1983: William Blecke, Wayne.
Buick; Shane Guill, Wayne, Honda.

Community Calend;fll"---~
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22

Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne city auditorium
SUNDAY, JANUARY 24

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 1I0or, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, JANUARY 25

Minerva Club, Hollis Frese, 2 p.m.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 26

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants ClulDlieeklymeetiHg,;!-l"fflc-
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDA Y, JAN-UARY 27
Job Training of Greatcr Nebraska representati ve at Chamber orriee, 10

a.m. to noon ~

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon

SPECIAL REMINDER
To All Residents Of The City Of Wayne

The Public Works Department again urges all residents
to comply with city ordinances regarding snow removal
on sidewalks, slrEl..ets,_oll:s1r.e~1.Rarki"-gJlas.stationplat,
forms,- etC.-Ordinance No. 8-202.1 stales thai all side
walks must be cleared ot snow or ice to full width of side
walk within twenly-four hours after the storm, or the city
will hire personnel to remove it and bill the property own
er. Also a summons to appear in court forviolalion of the
ordinance will be issued by the Police Department. All
ordinances will be slrictly enforced. In the business dis
trict, snow musl be thrown into the street at least one
foot from the. curb as soon as possible to permit remov,,1
by slreet cr-ews. Only snow from sidewalk out to the
street is permitled 10 be dumped into the street for city'
hauling. All snow behind sidewalks, parking lots, .011
slreet parking, elc. Will have to be removed by private
operators. Reminder to Private Snow Removers, when
clearing snow from driveways, parking-lots-or sidewalks
snow is not permitled 10 beb.lQwn by snow blowers or
pushed bymachine.back into the streets. ThiSisafso in
violalion of the City Ordinance. No. 5-731 and will be
strictly enforced by the Police Department.

Vehicles Registered _

Wayne State College will pre
sent its planetarium show "Repon
FlOm Venus" on Sundays begin
ning Jan. 31 and running through
March 7. The public is invited.

The shows will be held at 3:30
p.m. in the Fred G. Dale Planetar
ium, located at the south entrance
of the Carhart Science Building on
the Wayne State campus.

This presentation provides a
close encounter with Earth's "sister
planet" Venus, as seen through the
eyes of the Magellan spacecraft.

._---~._~.jjI._--...

At WSC planetarium

.Special show set

Ptep honor musicians
due for WSC festival

-Congregate Meal Menu _

Junior high and high school' Building. The public is invited.
musician! representing 47 schools
throughout Nebraska and Iowa will Two bands will perform. The
participate in Wayne Stale-Col--- junior h'igh band, grades seven
lege's .18th annual Honor Band through nine, will be conducted by
Festival on Saturday, Feb. 6. Fred Hanna, director of bands at

Over 150 musicians were se- Wayne State. The high school
lected through auditions. They will band, grades 10 through 12, will be
participate in workshops and re, under the direction of Christopher
Irearsals throughout the day and Morris, graduate assistant at
conclude the festival with a concert Northwestern University in

..~t_6_p_.m ..i~ the college's Fine Arts Evanston,I1__L _

N~tional Newspaper
Association
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General Manager: Bill Richardson

News Eduar - laVon Anderson
Sports E_dilor-=-KeYin Peterso-;'

Ad Director - Rick Kerkman
Sales Representative - Chery! Henschke

Oike Manager - Linda Granfield
Typeseller· Alyce Henschke
Typeselter - Brenda ,Wittig
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Special Project Ass!.

loIS Green &Glenda Schtuns

Monday, .Jan. 18
10: 15 a.III.--Unscoopcd walks

Oil West 1st Strt;cl.
12:46p.IlI-.--__Trash or property

c;n West 11th Strel'l,
---r:Oi1J.m:-.Parking on property
with oul permission at Presto.

I :16 p.m.-Parking complaint
on f\'bill Streel.

4: 16 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at
Mdodcc Lanes.

- 7:34 p.m.-Car stuck blocking
alley Oil M,,,n Slreet.

7:53 p.m.-Car parked illegally
on Logan Street.

9:25 p.m.--Accillent on Fair
grounds Avenue.

7:52 p.m.-Ambulance re
qucsted on Lincoln Street.

11:05 p.m.-Request for assis
tance on Main Street with an
ambulance request.

Sunday, Jan. 17
12:08 a.m:~Strong smcll of

lllarijuana at Anderson Hall.
7:45 a.m.--Parking complaint

at Grace Llitheran Church parking
lot.

9:35 a.m.-Damage reported to
wil1lls11il'1l1 Oil Wesl 11th Street.

3:50 p.lll.--Truck stalled at 7th
and Main Str~cl.

4:01 p.m.-Called to unlock
VCllick at PacoN-Save.

4: IS p.lll.-·-Called to unlock
vehicle at 7-11.

Saturday, Jan. 16
10:37-'L1ll.-.l'.3rking. complaint

at Presto.
I I :54 a.m.-Accident ncar Pac

N-Save/ambulance requested.
3:09 p.m.--Called to unlock

vehicle at Bowen HalL
4:06 p.ITl.-Kids cutting across

lawnon O;iJ< .!2riv);.
11:0 I p.m.--Repon of people

heating Oil car OLJt'iidc Riley's.
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Police Report _

Employee recognized
. Wes Beckenhauer, at right, is presented an appreciation
plaque in recognition of his 30th anniversary of employ
ment at Morris Machine and Welding, Inc. Presenting the
plaque is former owner Stan Morris, who worked with
Beckenhauer for 28 years. Present owner is Dave Nielsen
and manager is Keith Langenfeld. Beckenhauer was also
treated to lunch, a cake and flowers.

Wednesday, Jan. 13
11 :05 a.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle at Quality Foods.
I :07 p.m.-Parking complaint

-alc-Wayne-Greenlmn= ~--

2:09 p.m.-Called to tow vehi
cle on West I Ith Street.

9:05 p.m.-H it and run car
accident on Nebraska Street.

The Wayn~Herald,Friaay, January'22,l993

through Friday, Jan. 29
Senior art exhibitl:iy Jan Miller, miXed media. Norllstrand
Visual Arts Gallery, Fine Arts Building.

Saturday, Jan. 23, all day
Lewis & Clark Conference band cl inic fur area high
schools, Fine Arts Building.

Saturday, Jan. 23, all day
Pre-Professional Skills Testing, Hahn Buildiog & Student I

Center.

NEBRASKA

Saturday, Jan. 23, 7:30 p.m.
Men's Basketballvs Drury. RiceAutlitorium~

Wednesday, Jan. 27, 10 a.m.
Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Services meeting,
Student Center.

Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1:30 p.m.
Nebraska State Association for Secondary Schools
Principals Meeting, Student Center.

Wednesday, Jan. 27, all day
Future Homemakers of America SEARCH competition
for area high schools.

-- Frida¥--Saturday, Jan. 29-30
Leadership Training Conference, Student Center:

Friday, Jan. 29, 7:30 p.m.
Women's basketball vs University of Nebraska-Kearney,
Rice Auditorium.

Saturday, Jan. 30,7:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball vs West Texas State, Rice.Auditorium.

Dates and events are subject to change.
For more information please call (402) 375-7324.

'WAYNE STATE CDLLEGE

Wayne State College

----Calendal"-u-f-.E¥~nts

contest, door prizes and dancing.
This party is a gathering of for·

mer Minncsolans living in eastern
Nebraska and western Iowa. Last
year's event drew nearly 400 people.

Reservations may be made with Thursday, Jan. 14
Harold Stevens, 807 Hidden Hills, 12: II _a.m.-Possible drunk
Bellevue,-NE 68005 or by caHing·~driver.
Glen Gabrielson at 402-896-0980. 2:28 a.m.-Callcd to check
Cost is $12.50 per person. building.
Reservation deadline is Feb. 12. 9:31 a.m.-Unscooped walks

rcported on 6th and Lincoln and 7th
and Lincoln.

4:50 p.m.-Someone scooping
snow into street on Main Street.

Jones Intercable will be present at City Hall on 11:08 p.m.-Open door on
Feb. 23, 1993, at or after 7:35 pm to receive building on Main Strect.
feedback concerning price changes which will 11:48 p.m.-LOUd pany reponed

on Pearl StreeJ.
take effect March 1. 1993. Basic plus is going Friday, Jan. IS

Up approximately 86<:, pays are going down. 1:14 a.m.-·Loull pany on West
h 2nd Street.

T e public is invited to attend this regular CitY-8:39- a.m.-Pickup blockillg
Co~cil meetin~Feb.2.:t1993..at.'Z:3O-pm..-----YiewofinTcrsccr1On-bilMClill

Street.
8:49 a.m.-Unscooped wlcs on

Main Street.
10:46 a.m.-Car blocking alley

in trailer coun.
11 :31 a.m.-Car ace idem on 7th

Street.
12:28 p.m.-Assault at bar In

Wayne.
1:07 p.m.-Car accident on

South Main Street.

2--'

Burial was to be at a later date at the Memorial Park Cemetery in Sioux
City.

For former Minnesotans

Transplant party~~~!~c!

Melvin Gould, 63, of Martinsburg, died Saturday, Jan. 16, 1993 at his
home in Martinsburg after a long illness.

Services were held Wednesday, Jan. 20 at theGos12<:I_Chapel in Newcas
tle.

Melvin R. Gould, the son of Fred and Kathryn Johnson Gould, was born
June 10, 1929 at Newcastle. He graduated from school in Newcastle. He
married Helen White of Allen on Dec. 3, 1955 at Wilcox. He served in the
U.S. Army from 1951-53,' with one year in the Occupational Army. He
was a member of the Gospel Chapel in Newcastle and was a trustee at the
time of his death.

Survivors include his wife Helen; three chiJ'dren, Dennis and Retha
Gould of Newcastle, Sherri Linn of Marshall, Minn. and Mrs. Brian
(Sandy) Blatchford of Newcastlc; three brothers, Donatd--C;olJld of Sioux
City, Iowa, Calvin Gould of Browerville, Minn. and Max Gould of Col
orado Springs, Colo.; three sisters, lola Birkley of Newcastle, Mrs. Dudley
(Hazel) Blatchford of Allen and Mrs. Harley (Jewell) Humes of Salina,
Kan.: seven grandchildren; and many other relatives and friends.

He was preceded in death by his parents and two infant gmndchildrcn.
Honorary pallbearers were Ross Armstrong, Dean Rickett, Bob

Grosvenor Sr., Gene Blatchford, Don Dohma, James Hoesing, John Buhr
and Don Curry.

Active pallbearers were Dwight Birkley, David Blatchford, Mike Gibbs,
John Schram, Rich Schram and Jeff White.

Burial was in the Ponca Cemetery with thc Mohr Funcral Home in
Ponca in charge of arrangements.

The 11th annual Minnesota
Transplant Party will be held at
Crown Hall, 8345 Crown Point
Avenuc, Omaha, on Saturday, Feb.
20. The party will begin with a so
cial hour at 6 p.m. and dinner at
7:30.

Dale Munson, well-known Om
aha broadcaster, will emcee the
program, which features a Min
nesota trivia competition, joke

Tuesday, Jan. 12
12:11 a.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle at Subway
10:00 a.m.-Unscooped walks

and parking on sidewalk on East
5th Street.

10:59 a.m.-Dog at large on
Frank Marten, 101, of Hoskins died Thursday, Jan. 21, 1993 ala Vqlley Drive.

Norfolk hospitaL ---f--'-~"'1;)()'-p-:-m:=---Parking complaint
Services wIIl be held Monday, Jan. 25 at 2 p.m. at the Peace United on Douglas Street.

Churchof Chnst ncar Hoskms. The Howser-Fillmer Mortuary in Norfolk
is in charge of arrangements.

Frank Marten

Obituaries _

Idci·LaMont·
Ida LaMont, 76, of Melbeta, formerly of Sioux City, died Monday, Jan.

II, 1993 at Scottsbluff after a brief illness.
Services were l1eldSaturday, Jan. 16at the Berkmeir Funeral Home in

Sioux City. The Rev. Tim Blanchwd officiated.
Ida Grace LaMont, the daughter of Ray ami Elsie Coan Mangold, was

born Aug. 19, 1916 at Somers, Iowa. She married E. Wayne Lee on Aug...
-- -----:4;T9J5 at Sioux City. After his death, she married John E. LaMcmt, who

died in 1992. •
SlIrvivors include her children, Mrs. Duane (Marlyn) White of Dixon,

Mrs. Ronald (Carol) Miller of Oakland; Edward Lee of Carrollton, Texas,
Mrs.. Gordon (Nancy) S.hofneror Louisville,Xy. and Mrs. Ronald
(Rosemary) Hall of Melbeta; 'ine sister, Mrs. Frank (Deloris) Selich .of
Phoc'lix, Ariz.; one brother, Ed\\(ard Mangold of Columbia, S.C.; and other
nieceS' and nephews. .

She was pre-i:eded jn dealh by both husbands

Melvin Gould
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belts."
, MAAS SAID Omaha Cily
Councilman Steve Exon's proposal
for a state law to require teenagers
to be drug and alcohol free beforc
they can get a license should be ap
plaudeD.

"I do, however, have some ques
tions conccming the approach," saili
Maas.

"First, 'why just teenagers, why
not adults also? Second, if a
teenager has been denied a license
because of a drug or alcohol probe
lem and when he is no longer a

. teenager, what then is the legal cri
teria for him La then get a license
since he is no longer a teenager?

"Third".s.'!-n you separate the mi
norpop;uf<i'iion from the adult
population which in some cases
could have the same problem. ami
not have a' constitutional problem
on your hands'>

"We should approach this one
with a great deal of UlOughL"

. __..RRGARrnNG . .othcr-.le~4
live issues, Mans said he has bcen
told there is a good possibility that
spec)al homosexual rights legisla·
tion may be introduced into thIS
year's legislative session whidrbl'
gan Jan. 6.

Should such an attempt to pass
legislation be successful, Maas sail!
he believes that a petition ballot
issue such as the one which was
passed by the voters in Colorado is
possible.

"If you st.art granting sJl('ci~li

rights to somcone who has a spc.-_
cial sexual oricillalion in one area,
then where do we stop'>"

Althoug)l Maas said he under
stands that a committee has not
even been formed to deal with the
issue. he would support the repeal
of such legislation should it be
come reality by way of the legisla
ture.

"A petition effort would lh~n Ix',
appropriate." .

Friday
January 29

Chamber Coffee~10:00

Public Open House
11:00 am - 5:00 pm

chairman said he opposes both the
mandatory scat belt and drivers li
cense revocation laws because thcy
violate the freedom of people.

"I don't have problems with
dri vcrs Iiccnsc revocation because I
think it does instill some amount
of psychological fear or reasoning
in Ulat people will practice modera
tion in terms of their behavior
when it comes to drinking and
driving. Since well over So percent
of all accidents arc aleohol related. I
believe this is a step in the right
direction.

"What [ and other members of
the Freedom First committee arc
upset· by is the fact that the Daily
News took the position of the Lib
cflarian party and used it as a stan
dard argument for the rest of us \Vhe
object to the mandatory usc of scat

COOPERATIVE Campus
Ministry is composed of the fol
lowing dirfcrcntTeligious groups on
campilS - Campus Crusade for

_ Christ. Christian Student Fellow
ship/Grace Lutheran, Chi Al
pha/Assembly of God. Fellowship
of Christian Athletes. Newman
Catholic Ministry. United Min
istries in Higher Education. and
Wayne Lutheran ELCA Campus
Ministry.

government regulations."
Maas said another possible pcti·

tion drive may be launched which
would make it more difficult for
legislators to comebl\~.k with an
other proposal after tJfl···';ssue has
been voted down by the people.

ALTHOUGH HE opposes the
mandatory use of scat belts, Maas
said he has no problems with the
new law that requires the automatic
revocation of drivers licenses for
drunk driving.

Maas said he docs take offense to
a recent Norfolk Daily News edito
rial which took the position of the
vice chairman of Libertarian Party
and used it as a standard for others
who want the repeal of the seat belt
law.

"The Libertarian Party's vice

AARON WILSON is pictured with Wayne Booster Club's Bob Dyer and Pac-N-Save's
Rick Endicott with his prize for sinking a half-court shot at halftime of a recent game.

Politics----------

Spiritual-----

- Refreshments will be served
-Tours of the facilities

Conservation Service would be cut
from 7,407 to 6,216.

"When complete, USDA will
have a county-based structure which
is smaller, be tier 0quipped, better
trained and more efficient," Madigan
said, adding that pressure from the
public and Congress would make it
possible for' successor to carry out
reforms quickly.

Barrett. however. said that Espy
wants the reorganization to begin
from the top down.

"We've got a giant bureaucracy (C .
in the USDA," said Barrett. adding ontmued from Page 1)
that he expects the final reorganiza- ~llcla.y,_Ja.o~_2S_in Lq,-_Theatre,
tion to llea c6ffil)inatloil of bOlhlocated in the Brandenburg Educa
Madigan's and new proposals from tion Building on campus. A recep
the Clinton adminisuation. tion will follow at the Campus

Ministry House, 1301 Schreiner in
Wayne, just cast of the Student
Center.

Tyrone Wnce. coordinator of
Wayne State's STRIDE program.
will be the guest speaker during a
prayer breakfast at 7 a.m .. Tuesday.
Jan. 26 in the Student Center's Ne
braskaRoom. The mQ:vie "Beauty
and the Beast" will be presented at 9
p.m. in the Christ.i<m-~fJrt1l'Al-~__
teL

On Wednesday. Jan. 27, the fifth
annual volleyball tournament will
be held in the Recreation Center
beginning at midnight.

The Cooperative Campus Min
istry and Student Activities Board
will sponsor a Ory Bar at 8 p.m..
Thursday. Jan. 28 featuring the
contemporary Christian music of
SWEN.

"WE SHOULD be reminded
that Ag Secretary Madigan's order is
rea!)y only a suggestion for future

....aclion..Jlnd-issu\}jec~ to ftJ<thef re
view," said Senator Bob Kerrey.

Kerrey said of more direct con,
cern is the fact that closing offices
is only treating a symptom of the
real problem.

"The real problem lies in the
growing complexity of the regula
tions surrounding various USDA
programs. This increased complex
ity has led to greatly increased pa
perwork loads on both the local of
fices and the farmers they'service."

Kerrey said until the rules and
regulations arc simplified by
Washington, it will be difficult 10
reduce the size of the delivery sys
tem at the state and local level.

IN THE PAST, he said theiocal
technician in Wayne would switch
the blacked out channels back on
when people called to complain, but
he said that practice was illegal and
could getlhe.cable.s¥stem-inte-ser-i-·-~<1--;-,,;;~
ous prohlems with the Federal Com- --.A\;,·
mUflications Commission."

The network non-duplication rule
has been enforced by the FCC since
1990. The law was established to
protectthe market righlsand profit
ability onocal television stations who
want cable companies who re-trans
mit their signals to carry their com-

_mercial programming rather than the
commercials of a larger market sta
tion.

This means Wayne teievision view-
ers often have to watch Iowa sports (Continued from Page 1)
programming rather than regular net
work programming when the Sioux
City station preempts the network.
The Sioux City stations have the legal
power to preempt the programming
on the Omaha stations for the Wayne
market as well.

"I DON'T think this is going
to be the final plan." Rep. Bill
Barrett, R-Neb .. said Tuesday. "My
guess is it will be eh'lnged again."

Governor Ben Nelson, who met
with incoming Agriculture Secre
tary Mike Espy in Washington
Tuesday. said Ule closings were one
of the main topics of conversation.

"It is one of the most important
issues facing Nebraska farmers right
now," Nelson said. "The closureof
ASCS. SCSanaFmHA offices in
certain areas of Nebraska could
place an unacceptable burden on
pIOducers in sparsely populated ar
eas."

Madigan announced plans to re
duce the numBer of agencies in the
42,agency department by 13 and ule
number of Agriculture Department
ollicials requiring Senate confirma
tion from IS to four.

Under the plans, Ule number of
county-based offices of the
Agricultural Stabilization and Con,
servation Service. Farmers Home
Administration, Pederal Crop
Insur<inCc Corp. and Soil

first and foremost on improving
delivery of service to our clients.

"This will be achieved throogh
greater usc of available technology
and expanded services. Integrated
computers and data communica
tions, access to 800 numbers, geo
graphic information systems and
'one stop shopping' will gre~tly

cnhanc-c our services to farmers and
ranchers. T!

SCS office in Wakefield to Ponca.
Neuberger stated that co-location

is not a new concept and that about
60 percent of SCS offices in Ne
braska arc now together with ASCS
cQunty offices under the same roof.

(Continued from Page 1)

Symphony
to perform
at-Wayne

Offices----------

The Sioux City Symphony Or,
chestra will perform at Wayne State
College at 8 p.m., Tuesday, Fp,b. 9
in the Fin,e Arts Building as part of
the college's Black & Gold Series.

For over 7S years, the Sioux
City Symphony Orchestra has b~~!l

a dominant force in the cultural life

of Sioux City, Iowa, and the ·sur- , •••IIIII111I1111I1111I1111I1111I1111I11I11I1111I1111I11111!IIIIII!IIIIII!••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••rounding tri-state area. J.Lhas...- I ~.~ --. ------
evolved from a 30-pieee college-en
semble to a 900-member profes,
sional orchestra with an artistic
ability unri,aled by metropolitan
orchestras of comparable size.._._
-TIle-Sioux City Symphony

draws its talent and audience from
. within a 90-mile radius of Sioux

City and many of the orchestra's
musicians are fwm" nearby educa
tional institutions, including
Morningside College, WaYflc·State -
College and the University of
South Dakota.

The 1990,91 season was the or,
chestra's Diamond Jubilee which
featured many events and artists in
cluding Ilzhak Perlman.

Tickets, $5 for adults and $3 for
high school age or younger, may be
purchased in the Business Office
located on the first floor of the
Hahn Administration Building at
Wayne State, or by sending pay
ment to Black & Gold Tickets
Hahn Building, Wayne State Col~
lege, Wayne, NE 68787.

RON Moreland, SCS -Slate
Conservationist, added the revised
plan also identifies 2S SCS offiCes·
that arc presently in the same town
but not in the same building as
ASCS.

"We intend to co'locate these
offices as quickly as possible but

-considecing-otllcF--faetors like pre
sent lease agreements and impact on
local communities."

"These efforts arc not about re,
ducing service to farmers," said
outgoing Agriculture Secretary Ed
ward Madigan. "They arc focused

By LesManl! _ ' " comjlllllyislookill1l-[or-lLquallfied----'llilrelikeblackmail thancity council's
=Hern1i11'iiliIlsOef~-'-'-'...~-~-- replacement for its full time techni- threatofopposingrate.hikesandplac

cian in Wayne. The francHise firm ing unreasonable and often illegal
has been without a resident techni- demands on how the system should
cian since May, dispatching service operate.' ,- -
personnel--ffOmother--communities
whe.nservice'caJlscomc in. Citycoun
cil members objected to the contin
ued operation without a local techni
cian and the difficulty in obtaining
quickresponse to service calls.

GORDON TOLD the Wayne Her
ald he hopes city council doesn't go
l1lrough wil1lits threat to pass areso
lution opposing the proposed rate

By law, Gordon said Omaha pro· increase and channel restructuring
___ gram.mingjs_preempted.by telec:ll~ts -cuntila-fulltimctechnicianis located

from Sioux City when the television in Wayne.
stations on th~ same broadcast· net- The terms of the franchise agree-
work request II. ment require the cable company to

GORDON W A-S----i1led-f)- ." ---bave-a-toohnician on-eaH-ill-Wayne.
. gn e y city He indicated if the city enforces that

councd members and members ofthe . e t't . ht f c h's com
public at last week's city council reqmrem n 1 mig or e I -

meeting about the blackout proce: pany outofWayne. He said Ihe com
dure and he claims much of that munity has oncof thc lowest sub
frusWition is misguided. scription totalsofcommunities served

Gordonclaimed therewerenocom- by Jones. He wondered how many
plaints at l1le meeting about actual complaints the council members
signal quality provided by' Jones wouldreceiveifthecommunitydidn't
Intercable. have cable service at all.

He repeated his assertion that the Gordon said that kind ofthreat is no

Most complilints aboutthe cable
television system in Wayne should be
blacned.onfederalregulationsand.the
television stationsin Sioux Cityrather
than the cable company, contends
Andy Gordon; regional manager of
Jones Intercable out of Sioux City.

Responding to published com
plaints about the cable service in

~YRe,Gefd()n~aid-thebulk of the
complaints deal with "black outs" of
programs carried on Omaha stations.

Ca.blefirm says blackouts
'~c-aused__b-y-statiohs,]aWS~--

TWII'I THEATRES
310 Main • Wayn"

__ Ngdy7:15\.aJeSlwFriSat
Tll8$·9:30Ba.gainTue7:1So9;30

• •• 8argailStrl2pm

thepLlblic to attend!invite

RESTFUL lZNlGhTS®
P.O. Box 4,23

1810 Ind~.strial Way
.Wayne, 'Nebraska 6S.7~7

We cordially

tigldy7:15U.SlwFriSal
TUM·9:30B.nTue7:1So9:30
'. IloIoai>SlI12pol1
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A PRA Yfmwas--fCaa,iS :i
memorial lriblltC to Lillian Berres
and Cora Miller, followed with thc
Illission offering and closing pmyer.

Hostesses were Joann" Temme,
Kathy Wiser and Ardene Nelson,
and seated at the birthday table were
Elenora Hcithold anti Fmnces Bak,

Engagements _

A tbank you and donation were
received from the family of Cora
Millcr for serving her funeral, and
memorials were received for Cora
Miller from Ida Longe, Mr. and
Mrs, August Vetter and Mr. and
Mrs, Vernon Broberg,

President Utecht will write to
Lee Weander this month and Renata
Andersol] willwriic -to'Mike-Erick
son.

EMMONS Brian~and

Leslie Emmons. a son, Austin
Cade. 6 lbs" I3 1/2 oz,. Jan, 14.
Grandparents arc Mike and Val
Isom, Allen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Emmons, Hubbard. Area
great grandpa.ients arc Margaret and
Wendelilsom, Allen.

address, a!lWE with their donation,
to Laura':Hachstcin, Rt. I, Box IS,
Wayne, Neb.. 68787, by Feb, 22.
Checks should be made payable to
the American Cancer Society,

"Supporting Daffodil Days
means giving hope to cancer pa
tients and giving yourself a touch
of Spring," said Hochstein,

New
Arrivals ---

money and serving as an executor
of an estate.

Twelve attorneys, financial
institution professionals and educa
tors will be covering' the sessions
in an understandable manner, and a
workbook will enable participants
to apply what they have learned,

THE PROGRAM is being
sponsored by the University of Ne
braska Coopcrative Extension
Northeast Five Counties. Northeast
Community College and American
Association of Refired Persons,
Women's Initiative,Consumer Af
fairs.

For a brochure, contact Karen
Wermers at the Dixon County Ex
tension Office, 584-2234, or Lynda
Cruickshank in the Wayne County
Extension Office, 375-3310,

Pre-registrations arc asked to be
in by Jan. 29. The cost is $20,
however scholarships are available
by contacting the Extension Office,

Hingst-Jensen
,WINSIDE Terri Hingst and James Jensen

(Week of Jan. 25-29) will be marricd on Feb. 26 at
Monday: Goulash" corn, Bethel Lutheran Church.

peanut bUller, hot rolls. Miss Hingst is enrolled full-time
Tuesday: Hot dogs on bun, at the University of NebrasJ.<a-Kear-

oven fries, pork and beans: ney and works part-time at Trinity
Wednesday: Pepperon,i and Child Care Center. Her fiance at-

cheesepizza.-fruit salad,.peas.--."· .-.--tended-the-Universityof-NebrasJ.<a
ThursdllY: HOI ham" and cheese Lincoln and is cmployed by Agri-

sandwich, tri taters, apple bars. cultural Consulting Service of
Friday: Chicken noodle soup, Holdrege.

grilled cheese sandwich, peaches, The bride-elecf is-the daughter of
carrol and celcry sticks----- Ida and-Dennis Hingst of Holdrege.

Salad bar available daily Her fiance is the son of Hulda
for students in grades 6-12 Jepsen ofHoldrege and Don Jensen
Milk served with each meal of Kearney.

ThlUsday: __ SIIlisbury- steak,
wheat roll, mashed potatoes, gelatin
with fruit cocktail.

Friday: Pizza, lettuce salad,
applesauce, chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal

cinnamon roll, celery sticks with
peanut bUller, pineapple.

Wednesday: Hamburger with'
bun, carrots, pears, cake.

cookie walk for 1993. Aid members
voted to sponsor the cookie walk
and to print small cookbooks con
taining the cookie recipes, which
also will bc sold, '

Thank you notes werc read from
Camp Luther and Lee Weander for
the monetary gifts sent to them in
December, from Maria Rilze for
flowers, from Della Frevert and
Lena Rauss for gifts at the carc
centre Christmas party, from Kurt
and Colleen Janke for the meal fol
lowing the birth of their son, trom
Verna Mac Bargholz, Emma Beier
mann and Roy and Rose Lange
meier for cookies, and from the
family of Ralph Blomenkamp for

'serving his funeral.

RESIDENTS may place their
ordcrs by sending their name and

For American Cancer Society

Anqual Daffodil Days
cel~brationscbeduled

A "Women's Financiallnforma
tion Program" is being offered at
Wayne State College in the Student
Union at 9 a.m., and the Senior
Center, Ponca, and SL Pet~r's Hall,
Newcastle, at I :30 p.m. on Satur
\lays, beginning Feb. 6 for eight
weeks.

The program is designed to help
women make informed financial
decisions.

At the completion of the eight
weeks, participants will know how
to evaluate and shop for financial
products and have a thorough
understanding of how they can ap
ply financial, legal, crcdit, record-

" keeping and cash flow knowledge 19
their own particular situation, ac
cording to Program Coordinator
Karen Wermers, extension agent
h0me economics/family finances at
Concord.

The last session is a bonus ses
sion on managing another person's

"Women's financial
information program

...!lffered in FebrnaG'--

French fries, orange, graham cracker
cookie,

Salad bar available daily
Milk served with each meal

Leona Janke, Elinor Jensen, Ethel
Johnson, Bonnadell Koch, Ruth
Korth, Louise Langemeier and
Louise Larsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hasemann

School Lunches

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Jan. 25.29)

Monday: Hot hrm and cheese
sandwich, coleslaw, pineapple tid
bits, Wanut cookie.

Tuesday:, Syaghelli and meat
sauce, lettuce with dressing. garlic
bread,-carrot and-ccl.crystitks,

Wednesdlly: Chicken nuggets.
mashed. potatoes, green beans,
peaches, tea roll. WA YNE-CARROLL

Thursdlly: S,t,!sage pizza~.@eekof Jiln. 25'29)__
1I1ce and dressin~_,carrots, bread and ,- Monday: Ham and ~ese with

,buner, pcilrs; , bun, tatcr tots, peaches, cookie.
Friday: Beef pattie on bun, Tuesday: Chicken and noodles,

.-,,,:'

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
LWML met Jan, 13 at the church
with 34 membcrs prescnt.

The Rev. Merle Mahnken
opened the meeting with a prayer
and the lesson, entitled "Stop on TilE FUNERAL committee
Sunday Before Proceeding to Mon- reported serving at the funerals of PRESIDENT Utecht an-
day," taken from t!le--Lutheran -OCbrgc-Rc'iJfcr, Cora Miner and nounccd that she will be attending
Women's Quarterly, "--Lillian Berres, the LWML board meeting in Mar-
-.-Minutes.of-tM-~lT)"er-meet"---'-Es!her1'hrrJscm'emtalcTtc{from --nns15urg, and -Renl,ta Aiidcrson an-
ing and the 1992 statistics were read LLltheran Family Selvices and re- nounced that she has been chosen
and approved, and the treasurer's re, por~ed that she, along with Irene first alternate to attcnd the LWML
port was given and flied for audit Ltitt a(ld Bernita Shcrbahn, served at convention in Edmonton. Canada in

I'rCsideht DeTores Utecht thanked the paitors conference on Jan,S, June,
the outgoing officers alld those wlio "kriS-Mahnkcn reported that only
served on committees dUring 1992, a few boxes of Christmas cards
along with those who consented to were not sold,
serve in 1993, II

Irene Lutt reported that 2:'1"platcs Elinor Jensen reported that the
of Christmas cookies were delivered Cookie Walk was an overwhelming
to shut-ins in December. The visit, success, with approximately 200
ing committce also sent 10 cards dozen cookies sold, The entire
and made II visits. The new visit- profit was given to the building
ing committee for January through fund, as the styrofoam containers
March includes Melvy Meyer, Ar, were paid for by the aid and the
dene Nelson and Roberta,Oswald, gloves were donated by Betty Wit-

Serving on the new care centre tig,
commillee for January through Prcsident Utecht announced that
March are Mary Janke, chairman, the council has approved another

Ladies.-Aidmeets-a-t GraCe Lutheran

Battle Creek rites
unite Hasemanns

The Ameiic'lin Canc9r 'Society
will bring a welcome touch, of
Spring to Wayne on March 18-21
when it conducts its annual Daffodil
Days Celebration.

Mary Kay Henn of Bailie Creek Honor attendants were Tammy Money raised during Daffodil
and SCOll Hasemann of Laurel were Bierman of Battle Creek and Dave Days funds the society's research,
married Jan. 2 at St. Patrick's Hasemann of West PoinL education and patient service pro-

Church in Bailie Creek, with Father FOLLOWING the ceremony, grams.
Rod Kn~fl~~fL_a_urel.'l':~ciating, .a_rccGptien-was--held-llt-thc--Parish Wayne-CountcY W-Gfficn-{)fTeday-

Organist was Jennifer Johnson Hall in Battle Creek, Host couples volunteers will be taking orders and
of O'Neill, Flute was playcd by were John and Pat Remus of Om- collecting donations, The minimum
Kate Brutsche of Coon Rapids, aha, and Gene and Angie Mandel of order is one bouquet of 10 daffodils
Iowa, and trumpet was, played by Dodge, for a donation of $5 per bouquet.
Greg Bergman of O'Neill. Singing Thc bride is a student at Wayne Flowers may be picked up at the
was by several members of thc Stat C II d tl b'd ,Wayne Greenhouse, 215 E, 10th

e 0 ege an 1e rI egroom IS St., on March 18, 19 and 20, Daf-
__~Jlyne..State CQll~_c,hoi.r..-.oL- _a funcraldireclOr with the Schu-

which the bride is also a member. macher-McBridc.Wiltse Funeral fodil Days concludes with Hope
Parents of thc couple arc Roger Homes of Wayne. Laurel, Carroll Sunday on March 21.

Henn and the late Marjorie Henn of and Winside.
Battle Creek, and Art and Rose The newlyweds will make their
Hasemann of West Point, home in LaureL

______ life~sty,,-.,le-'-.1-', ."ii':\leff • stiIe\TtnewaYln-whlch an individual or
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syri: see COMMUNITY

The:Wayne :ae~d, Friday, .i~uRry22,1993
,"; \ ( "-'"

>#!J The Bridal Qe8i~try
~I-' .Michelle &lerJin8 (9 Crai8 Evans

rebftlary 2'7-;--1.99;'
,- -Nancy Calhoon Stoneware 'Oneida Flatware

-RC':l Crystal Water &Wine Goblets

,tr:'b~ ))iamotl~ Qt~tlttt
211 Main Street Wayne, NE 375-12041'800·397-1804

First Trinity LWML meets
ALTONA - Pearl Youngmeyer was hostess to the January meeting

of First Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary League (LWML) of
Altona,

The Rev, Ricky Bertels led the lesson from the LWML Quarterly,
entitled "Retreat to Advance: Stop on Sunday Before Procceding to
Monday," He also installed three new officers, including President
Darlene Frevert, Vice Prcsident Julic Stuthman, and Treasurer Erna
Grccnwald,

Darlene Frevert presided at the bUSiness meeting, Roll call showed
_seven members and twe guesi"; Helga Nedergaard ano'Lois Siefken,
The LWML pledge was rcclted as the mite box collection was taken,

Thank you notes were read from several groups and individuals who
received Christmas gifts from the LWML.

Darlene Frevert and Pearl Youngmeyer will attend the Effective
Society planning meeting at Trinity Lutheran, Martinsburg, The
LWML Spring Christian Growth WOrkshop will take place in April at
St. Paul's, Concord, and the Wayne Zone Pastors Conference will be
held at Altona on April 6.

The birthday song honored Esther Stark and Pearl Youngmeyer, and
the mccting closed with group singing of "Praise and Thanksgiving,"
followed with the Lord's Prayer.

87th year observed at Dixon
DIXON - Afternoon luncheon guests of Elsie Pallon of Dixon on

Jan: 17 to help celebrate her 87th birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Fox, Hildegarde Thomas, Belly Anderson and Pat Bathke,
The honoree also received telephone greetings during the day from
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal of Belden were visitors on Jan, 18,

Soup supPer in Winsi.dt! -<,

WINSIDE - The Winside Amedean Legion is sponsoring a soup
supper tonight (Friday) from 4 to 8 p,m, in the elementary schooL

A free will donation will be taken, and funds raised will be used for
general American Legion expenses and activities,

Gardeners selectprogram theme
WAYNE - Roving Gardeners Club met in the home of Darleen

Topp on Jan, 14 and worked on program books, This year's program
theme will be "Gardens Across the Nation,"

PreSIdent Topp opened the meeting with eighl-mCffibcrs present.
The seCretary and treasurer's reports were given by Hollis Frese and
Elaine Biermann respectively, Names were <\rawn for secret sisters and
members paid dues for the year, They also discussed making tray fa
vors.

Hollis Frese will be the Feb, 11 club hosbs at 1:30 p,m,

Dancers twirl in Laurel
L7ttiREt - Nine area clubs formed II squaresattheTbwn Twirlers

square dance on Jan, 17 in the Laurel auditorium, w,ith Dean Dederman
of Norfolk calling. The Leather andT:.ace Club ol'Wayne retrieved their
banner and captured the Town Twirlcrs banncr.

Hosts were Merlin and Kaye Saul and Melvin and Joye Magnuson,
all of Wayne, and Chester and Doris Marotz of Winside, Greeters were
Charlcs and JoAnn Sharp of Wakefield" ,_.____ _ _

The next gathering will be a Valentine's dance on Feb, 7 with Ron
Schroeder of Orchard calling,

Winside couple wed 60 years
WINSIDE - Mr. and Mrs. Carl Troutman of Winside were honored

for their 60th wedding annivcrsary on Jan. 17 with a dinner at the Red
Lion Restaurant in Omaha. Approximately 20 guests allended, includ
ing six of the couple's seven children, along with many grandchildren.

Carl Troutman and Dorothy Fleer were married on Jan. 5, 1933 in
South Dakota.

Winter story hour continues
WAYNE - Winter story hour at Wayne Public Library kicked off

on Jan. 16 and will continue each Saturday at 2 p.m., through Feb.
27.

All area children ages three to seven arc invited to attend in the
lower level of the library. '

Briefly Speakirig~~--'------'

Norma Koeber hosts Minerva-
WAYNE - Nonna Koeber was hostess for the Jan'. II meeting of

Minerva Club. ViCe President Vema Rees conducted the business
meeting in the absence of President Pat Prather, ,

It was announcedlhat an appropriate book will be given to Wayne
PnbliC"lcibraryinmcmory of Ida Moses-,-a fj\eiiilief\vno passed away
on Dec. 31.

Minnie Rice reviewed the book, "The'First Man in Rome," by
Colleen McCullough. The historical novel Pouts modem characters in
that ancient part of history and weaves the story around the ,many
characters involved, giving somewhat of a comparison between OllL,

oals;:COnllictsiij-:sociCty 311o:govemmellL i -:'r
The next Minerva meeting will be, Jan. 25 at2 p.m. in the home'ef

Hollis Frese.

ALLEN
(Week of Jan. 25·29)

Joint PEO meeting conducted Tuesday: Taverns on bun, tri
WAYNE - Wayne PEO Chapter AZ met Jan, 16 at 10 a,m, in the taters, peaches.

home of Elizabeth Griess with 27 mcmbers attending, During the Wednesday: Cheese pizza .
.. business meeting, allocations were made for six projects, com, gelatin, cookie, W AK EFI E LD

_,.-F<)lI<)wi~~lGr-Ab-was-el1lertailled-byC-hapter-IJT---ThuFsday+ Cltieken--11t}od le- ---\WeeIi ol"Jllri.T5"-29Y--
with a brunch in the home of Jennifer Phelps, A Founder's Day pro- soup and crackers, carrot sticks, MondllY: -Barbecue on bun,
gram was given by Nancy Warnemunde, assisted by Jean cinnamon roll, pears, FrenciP-frics peaches chocolate
Blemenkamp, Judy Berres, Michelle Harder, LuAnne Ellingson, Lau- Friday: Tuna salad on bun, cake. ' ,
ren Walton and Pam Matthes. peas, pineapple. , Tuesday: Cheddarwurst, corn

The next meeting of Chapter AZ will be Feb. 2 at 4 p,m, in the MIlk served With each meal bread and syrup, green beans, pears.
home of Bonnie Lund. Wednesday: Lasagna, garlic

bread, coleslaw, applesauce,
Thursday: Sloppy Joe on bun,

baked beans, fruit cup, chocolate
chip bar.'

Friday: Grilled ham 'and
cheese, com, pineapple, cookie.

Breakfast served
every morning (35¢)

Milk served with each meal

Eleven attend Acme Club
WAYNE - Eleven members of Acmc Club met in the home of

-BCUy--w1TITgOn Jah: 18: Tfi"Cn-exTmeet;ng is scheduled Feb, 1 at 2
p.m, with Elinor Jensen,
--_.~--------_.- ----

,~ -- -
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tricts will mean the property valua
tion to support the Wayne High Schoo}
will increase by 40-50 million.

The result will likely be a slight tax
Icvy reduction for city property tax
payers.

City School Superintendent Den
nis Jensen said he was pleased with
the attitude and openness of all of the
people involved in the local affikl'
Lion discussion and negotiations.

He said several slicky issues had lO
be dealt with like busing. Tuesday's
meetmg passed quickly because oj
the work, meetings and preparation
of parties prior lO the deadline, he
said.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Brick home on 3 acres~·5 bedrooms, den, 2 fireplac
es - 1 with barbecue grill, 3 1/2 baths, AGave ground
pool with privacy fence, German metal shades on
outside of windows, 20 Stoll horse barn, CA, hot water
heat, satellite dish.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
375-5130 or 375-3351

Laurel resident graduates
LAUREL - Scott Boysen of Laurel was among 95 graduates who

received diplomas on Dee. 17 during fall graduation exercises at Iowa
Western Community College in Council Bluff,.

Boysen received an associale in applied science dcgrc.e in Jgrihusi
ness/farm management.

Hastings CollegeDean~sList announced
HASTINGS - The Dean's List for the fall semester at Hastings

College has been released and includes Holly Paige of Wayne, a senior
who has attained a 4.0 grade point average.

To be eligible (or the Dean's List, students must achieve a grade
point average of 3.6 to 4.0 and be registered for a full-time course of
study.

Schools-----
(Continued from Page I)
portion of District 57 to be affiliated
with Wayne will sec their Wx levy
nearly double next year.

Currently the tax levy in District57
calls for 19 cents per S100 of valua
tion for the operation of the 27-stu
dent school and 42.5 cenl' for send
ing district students to neighbonng
high schools. The42.5 cent levy will
be eliminated but it will be replaced
with anew high school levy to be paid
uniformly by aJJthe residenl' of the
c'~y and rural school districl'.

This ,year that levy would have
been $1.18 per $100 of valuation.

Affiliation with the three rural dis-

PRINCIPAL Joe Coble re
ported to the board that both the
girls and boys basketball teams had
won good sportsmanShip awards at
the Wayne State College Holiday
Tournament.

Superintendent Hartman an
nounced that Sandy Otte and Larry
Clay had been elected as W'!J<efield's
representatives on the Wayne
County School Reorganization
COlllmillcc.

The board approved the option
enrollment request of Dakota
Roberl'. son of Jerome and Christy
Roberts, to attend kindergarten next
fall.

The board also approved contract
extensions for Principal Coble and
Superintendent Hartman.

AT THE January meeting, the
board of education also swore in
three eleeted members, Sandy Otte,
Mike Salmon and Richard Puis, and
selected officcrs for the upcoming
year.

Jim Stout was re-elected chair
man of the board. Mike Salmon,
who had served as board secretary,
was elected vice chairman, and'
Nancy Sehu.lz was elected secretary.

A recording secretary will be ap
pointed to atteno meetings and take
the minutes.

Larry and Julie Siebrandt visited
with the board regarding building
modifications being made to ac
commodate thc handicapped and ex
pressed their gratitude for the pro
jeel' being undertaken.

Superintendent Hartman re
viewed with the board the plan for
implementing American Disabili
ties Act modifications over the next
few months at the schoo! and asked
the Siebrandts for input on other
ilems of concern.

The board approved -the purchase
of a IS-passenger Ford van with a
rear wheelchair lift from Arnie's
Ford-Mercury in Wayne at a cost of
S21,260,

business record keeping and tax.
preparation, nutrition, holiday ac
tivities, foster care, licensing,
legislation affecting child care and
child development.

Each year, members participate
with the children they care for in
celebratinglhe Week of the Young
Child in April.

Any child care providers in the
area wishing more information, and
providers who are unable to attend
Tuesday's meeting but wish to par
ticipate please contact Irene Fletcher
at 375-1899, or Bonna Barner at
375-2198.

anthropOlogist who was born in
Jamaica, grew up in New York
City, earned a doctorate, and did
fIeld work in Africa. '

Cook, who is well known at
Wayne State College for his inno
vative teaching methods and espe
cially for his skill in using role
playing in the college classroom
will guide the participants in their
"tribal experience" and facilitate the
discussion that will follow. The
discussion is likely to continue
over coffee or lunch.

The activity will bcgin at 10:30
a.m. at the Monroe Mental Health
Center, 201 Miller Avenue, in
Norfolk. For information on the
program, on the NENUUF, or on
carpooling from Wayne, call Dr. L.
Martin at 375-4370, or Dr. or Mrs.
Cook at 375-3714.

Unitarian group meets
Tom Cook, a professor in the

Wayne State College Social Sci
ences Division, will direct a role
playing group activity for both
adults and children this Sunday,
Jan. 24, at the regularly scheduled
Norfolk meeting of the Northeast
Nebraska Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship.

Anyone interested in creatively
exploring the possible functions of
such sQ(ial institutions as the fam
ily, the school, the church, and the
government is invited to attend and
participate in this event. Its method
will be to involve the participants
-in creating-il new society thilt will
exempjify the values and concerns
agreed on by each group of role
players.

This activity was originally de
signed by Margaret Williams, an

ilCr-care group to lDeet

Tom Cook

The Wayne Area Child Care' mect provider needs and in-service
Providers will meeton-Tuesday ,__ education requirements.
Jan. 26 at the Columbus Federal The Wayne Area Child Care
meeting room at 7 p.m. Providers was started in 1987 as an

All family child care provIders 10 informal support group promoting
the area are invited and encouraged professionalism among Family
to attend. The agenda will include Child Care Providers. At this time,
discussion and planning. of the the group does not have officers or
hostess schedule, meeting <!me_s_ and membership dues.

program for the coming year. Meetings arc held bi-monthly
The group will also begin and are open to all child care

preparations ·for celebrating the providers in the area. The group has
Week of the Young Child. Provider sponsored Lifesavers for Little
input is essential in planning an People CPR and First Aid instruc-
exciting and appropriate program to' tion, speakers on such topics as

At Wakefield school '". BrownnamedtoDean'£List_

,--~{){)k-w-ill-rem-ai-niIreiemefi.tary II6:rary-I_~~s~~~F{i~L:t-1~~~~a~~n~~;~;ni~f~~~~eF~~;fs~~.~na~~~~~
.....,.~_., '.'- .' . . - . 1992 fall semester. "

The Wakefield board ofeducation curriculum committee follows last nature.. _. . been removed from the library. Perfect grade point averages of 4.0 (A) were maintained by 46 Slu-
met earlier this mopth and voted to month's board meeting whe,n The superIntendent pomted out _.... H!":tman sa.idhe apprecIates thlL- f-d=,wffi1e-494 stmIenrseariled a 3.3 (B+) or better.
keep" the }lOok; "Jerome and the Superintendent__~r-w_in_-Hartmiin----thaHhe- ..eho()l-ha~-.a-proceTIur(;lt mterest and concern expressed by Augustanais a liberal arts college of the Evangelical Lutheran
Witchcraft i<:ids," On the 'elementary said he had received a request from a follows after receIVIng such a re- the parent who requested a review of Church in America. ,
library shelf. parent to examine the book to de- quest, inclUding a review of the the book. "Other parents._ with

••L . -:'termine if i.t was appropriate ·to book by a teacher committee ansl.a similar concerns should do exactly
The vote. came after a recom- have available for elementary stu- board curriculum committee." what that parent did."

mendation by the hoard's curricu- dents. "Both committees fclt that the
lum committee that the book re- book should be left on the shelf,"
main in the library as suitable ma- Hartman said the parent's con- said Hartman, adding that if the
terial for students to check out. , cern regarded the book's reference to committees had determined' the

Examination of the book by the witchcraft and it's possible s·atanic book to be unsuitable it would have

••

.. .but you win or lose according to where you
spend your dollars

Spend them at horne apd...!9day---,-s...rner-chandislng brings
youffiEsame or comparable goods at about the same
prices you would pay in some larger city, while you sav~

time, gas and exposure to highway hazards. And part of
the horne stores' profit on alllhat you b~ is used to
help you pay your local community upkeep.

1#!if.~ J:iiiiiit.....P_aiiiiS'"s to Trade Where You Live

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION a APPLIANCE

SALES a SERVICE

DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY
--- ----- ---

DOESCHER APPLIANCE

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL ·CO.

GODFATHER'S PIZZA

KTCHRADIO

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
.~EDleAP PHARMACY

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
MORRIS MACHINE

a WELDING
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

1Jl($URANeE-AGENCY
OFFICE CONNECTION

PAC'·N'SAVE
PAMIDA

TOM'S BODY
a PAINT SHOP, INC.

SAV-MOR PHARMACY
ACROSS FROM WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

FARMERS s MERCHANTS·
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE, WILTSE
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE·WINSIDE·CARROLL·LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

SURBER'S
CLOTHING FOR MEN a WOMEN

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
WAYNE CARE CENTRE
WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D.

WAYNE FINANCIAL
SE:Q.VICES

WAYNE HERALD
a-MOR:NING~SHOPPER

WAYNE VISION CENTE~

- L
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Cruickshank said his squad played an excellent first half but they

just couldn't put Ponca away. "We got into a little bit of foul trou
ble," Cruickshank said. "We lost Kathy Otte and Jaime Oswald and
they arc both ball handlers."

Kali Baker led the Trojans with 23 points while Heidi Mueller
added 10. Angi Peterson scored eight and Oswald netted four while
Maria Eaton rounded out the attack with three. MLlCller led Wakefield
on the boards with eight caroms.

Wahejieldgirls·lose to·Ponca
WAKEFIELD-The Wakefield girls basketball team lost a 57-48 de

cision to Ponca, Monday at Ponca dropping the Lady Trojans record to
5-6. Gregg Cruickshank's Trojans took an eight point lead into the
fourth quarter but were out-scored, 21-4 in the final eight minutes.

"We didn't attack their press real well," Cruickshank said. "We were
up 47-46 with just a couple minutes left but they connected on all
eight of their free throw attempts in the last two minutes and they
were 12-13 from the line in the last quarter."

C The "Football Gazette All-American Football Team" is selected by
publisher Don Hansen, and is the official source of NCAA Division II
infonnation for the "USA Today" newspaper. .

Five WSC gridders earn honors
WAYNE-Wayne State College placed five student-athletes on the

1992 "Football Gazette All-American FOOlball Team." Senior offen
sive center Jeff Holdsworth earned s~ond-team honors while inSide
linebacker Jerry Kleidosty, defensive end Brad Ottis, wide receiver Da
mon Thomas, and freshman placekicker Andy Parr, earned honorable
mention honors.

Junior High rec girls compete
WAYNE-The Wayne seventh and eighth grade girls basketball

teams were in action, recenlly, hosting Laurel at the city auditorium.
The seventh grade team defeated Laurel, 29-19 with Gayle Olson lead
ing the way with nine points while Molly Linster netted eight. Alycia
Jorgensen scored four while Lindsay Baack, Megan Meyer, Jenni
Beiermann and Mindy McLean added fwo each.

The local eighth grade team won by a 34-28 margin with Katie
Lutt pacing Wayne with seven point' while Kari Wetterberg and Car
rie Hampton scored six each. Kaiy Wilson andJVt(\fissa Webe~ netted
five apiece while Anne Wiseman scored four. Sarah Metzler rounded
out the attack with one point.

Kennedy sets WSC track record
WAYNE-Sophomore Jennifer Kennedy broke the WSC two-mile

run record with a time of 12:18.3 in placing ttrird at last Saturday's
Ward Haylett Invitational in Crete.

Freshman Charronna Chambers tied the school record in placing
third in the 60-yard dash in 7.38 while $enior Todd .Rolfes placed sixth
in the 300-yarddash in 34.0.

Wildcat hoopsters land transfers
WAYNE-Wayne State College men's basketball coach Mike~

Brewen recently landed a pair of transfer centers. John Rollrh~, a 6-7,
220-pound center from Humphrey and Charles' Grigsby, a 6-5, 190
pound post player from Des Moines, will sit out this semester and
have two years of eligibility remaining.

Rollman played two seasons at the University of Central Oklahoma
~ Edmond before transferring to WSc. He played prcp ball at
. Humphrey High School. "John is a hard-working individual who plays
;-and practices hard," Brewen said. "Central Oklahoma has an outstand-

___ ing...progt=amand-made--tR&-fiflal eight last-yeaL Flaying--agai05l-tltat
kind of competition helped improve John."

Grigsby matriculates to WSC from North Iowa Area College in
Mason City where he played for two years. He played high school
basketball at Des Moines Lincoln.

"We've watched Charles play .thc last two years at the junior college
level, and we thought he was an athletic posunan, .who reQounded well
and scored in_side," Brewen said. "He competed very well against some
kids who were division I prospects."

-- .Spol"tsBFiefs:--~=~--'-"-'--'----,
Rec teams compete in South Sioux

WAYNE-The Wayne seventh and eighth grade boys rec basketball
~~--.rompeted in the South Sioux-{)ptomists Tuurnamen[OlI--satur:-

day. The seventh graders placed third and the eighth grade placed fifth.
The seventh grade lost its first game to Ben Frupklin of South

Sioux, 23-22. Justin Thede scored 10 points to lead Wayne while Matt
Meyer added four. David Ensz, Chris Dyer and Andy Brasch each
scored two. '

Wayne won the second game over South Sioux III, 28-22 as Thede
scored 10 points to pace the winners. Ensz and Dyer scored seven
apiece while Meyer and Aaron Beltz netted two apiece.

Wayne won the consolation game over Sioux City West, 34-33.
Thede swred 16 points for Wayne while Meyer added six and Dyc-r,
four. DaVId Boehle, Ensz, Beltz and Aaron Kardell tallied two each.

The eighth grade lost its first game to Dairy Queen of South Sio'""_1-__-I
in double overtime, 42-39. Paul Blomeiifamp led Wayne with 15
points while Nick Hagman scored nine. Nick Vanhorn and Neil Mun-
son tallied seven each while Paul Zulkosky netted one.

Wayne defeated South Sioux 11, in the second game, 47-22 as
Blomenkamp poured;n 17 points. Vanhorn finished with-l:fand
Jeremy Lutt had seven ·while Terry Hamer netted six. Munson and
Kurtis Keller finished with two points each.

In the last game W-ayne defeated Sioux City West Middle School,
34-28. Vanhorn led Wayne with 11 while Hagman scored six.
Blomenkamp'scored five and Munson finished with four while Hamer
added three. Kellef'and Zulkosky had two points each and Lutt rounded
out the attack with one pomi.

REGG CARNES gets fouled by these Randolph defenders
during the Blue Devils eight point win, Tuesday.

There were eight reserve matches
held on Thursday with with Wayne
winning seven of them. Ryan
Brown wrestled twice and lost a 10
6 decision and won by pin at 130.

come in here and really get after
you. We have tobe ready to plaY-
each time out."

The.biggest key ui the game was
undoubtedly the third quarter, "We
did a good job of being patient on
offcnse and got the ball inside
more," Uhing said. "I guess what·
disappointed me the most in the
game was the last four minutes of
the.fourth quarter when we failed to
take care of the ball. Our shot
selection wasn't that good either.
We need to play smart no matter
what the score is."

The Blue Devils were led in
scoring by Bob~y~nes with 18
points. Brad Uhing poured in 16
and Robert Bell came off the bench
and scored 13 points-including a
7-7 outing from the free throw line.
Mall Blomenkamp scorcd eight
points and Regg Carnes finished
with five, battling foul trouble the
whole game.

Wayne owned the boards with a
35-24 advantage as Blomenkamp
hauled down a game high 16 car
oms. Wayne had 14 turnovers and

Randolph had just 13. The Blue
Devils were 16-24 from the foul
line and Randolph was 13-18.

The Wayne reserve team also
came out on top of a 55-39 score as
Jason Carr led the way with 14
points while Ryan Martin added 11.

At 103 Chad Billheimer lost by
pin to Eric Rasmussen in 1:14
while at 112 Wayne forfeited. Andy
Rise lost by pin to OJ. Rieck in
5: 17 of the 119 pound weight class
but ill 125 Sage Gray· gave Wayne
its frrst points of the dual with a 4
I decision over Aaron Martinsen.

Jeremy Sturm wrestled at 130
and lost an 11-0 decision to Justin
StevensOn and Matt Rise lost a 9-7
decision to Chris Borer at 135.
Te~ Rutenbeck notched Wayne's
frrst pin of the match at 140 over
Louie Hoppe in 2:25.

The Cardinals, however, could
not trim any more off the deficit,
thus falling to 7-3 on the season.
The third ranked Blue Devils, 11-0
will host Cedar Catholic-another
undefeated tearn on Friday.

Uhing said he wasn't overly
pleased with the way his team
played against Randolph. "We
weren't mentally ready to play,"
Uhing said. "We werc never into
the game. Our kids need.to under
stand that when you are rated like
we are, other teams are going to

The Wayne boys basketball team
kept their undefeated record in tact,
Tuesday with a 60-52 victory over
Randolph at Wayne High.

Bob Uhing's squad sll'uggled in
the early going and found them
selves down 6-0 before they got
into the scoring column. The Blue
Devils eventually trailed, 12-3 in
the first period before settling for a
14.10 deficit after the first quarter.
Wayne went on a 15-9 scoring run
in the second period to take a two
point lead into the locker room at
25-23.

Wayne dominated the visiting
Cardinals in the third quarter, 21-8
to open up what seemed to be a
comfortable 15-point cushion at 46
31, but Randolph opened the fourth
period with a 11-0. scoring run to
cut the lead to four.

Wildcats to compete at Oakland Saturday

Winside captures double dual

~El,ye.lleuilBJiown-Ra-ndelph·-byeight

Wayne moves to 11..{}-

The Winside wrestling team won
its two duals with Plainview and
Osmond on Tuesday in Winside.
Paul Sok's crew decisioned Plan
view by a 42-18 margin and de
feated Osmond, 54-12.

At 103 pounds, Scott Jacobsen
won both matches by forfeit Jason
Wylie pinned Plainview's Brain
Steinkraus in 3: 14 and he won b
lorle.t agamst Osmond. Josh Jaeger
at 119 pinned Albert Spies of
Plainview in 1:40 and he won by
forfeit against Osmond.

Adrain Boelter won by forfeit
twice at 125 and at 130, Lucas
Mohr won by forfeit against Plain
view and lost a 9-5 decision to Os
mond's Chris Washburn. Chris
Mann was pinned by Plainview's
Jason Ashburn but rebounded to pin
Osmond's Dustin McLaughlin in
3:53 of the 135 pound category.

Winside was open at 140 and at
145, Jason Topp pinned Brian
Biershank of Plainview in 1:21 but
lost a 5-3 decision to Osmond's Ben
Aschoff. Brady Frahm at 152
pinned Tim Hofman of Plainview
in I :24 and won by forfeit against
Osmond. Kyle Frederick was pinned LUCAS MOHR OF Winside grapples against Osmon. Chris Washburn during Win
by Plainview's Brian Cox in 3:21 side's double dual with Osmond and PlaincYiew, Tuesday. Winside won both duals.

of the 160 pound match and he won 189 Dave Paulsen was pinned by mond. Heavyweight wrestler Don Winside will travel to compete
by forfell agamst Osmond. Plainview's Mike Rader in 5:53. Nelson wOIl byforfQit ia both in the Oakland-Craig Invitational

---Wmsldewas-o!*,n-aH't+ buHIt PaulserrWOtflYy f6ffcit against OS-:--- matches. on Saturday.

JVayne grapplers lose, 49-18
The Wayne wrestling team lost a down. '

home dual to Albion;'fhursday 49-. Jason Shultheis won by pin at
18. John rvturtauglJ~$ $..ql!gd-3iQll_16O....oYeLRy~n-Christoin 3: 17 and..
four n~atehes and lost seven while Jason Stapelman lost by~to-'
forfelung two. Kevm Kendrick at 171 in 3:37.

Wayne forfeited its 18,9 pound
weIght class before Jeff Hamer
wrestled heavyweight and was
pinned in I :08 by Nate Spiegel.

"At times I thought we wrestled
pretty well," Murtaugh said.
"However, we arc not satisfied with

-lire final resul t. We just need to
keep working hard and stay posi
tive. If we can do this, good things
will eventually happen."

WSCwomen improve to 10-7
WAYNE-Mike Barry's Wayne State women's basketball team im

proved to 10-7 with a 78-71 victory over Mount Marty, Tuesday in
Yankton, S.D. Lisa Chamberlin paced the 'Cats with 19 points while
Jodi Otjenpoured in 18. Mary Schnitzler tallied 13 points and Lynn
Nohr was in double figures with 12. Kristy Twait finished with nine
points and Cheri VanAuker scored four while Brenda Te Grotenhuis
and Ann Kramer added two apiece.

Chad Paysen lost by pin to Mount Marty sports fonner Wayne High standout Tel'6sa Ellis who
Shane Abels in 1:00 before Dusty Brian Campbell won by pin at finished with 12 points. WSC'woo the battle of the boards, 33-29 as
Jensen decisioned Nathan Swerczek, 135 and Cory Erxleben won 13-7 Otjen led the way with IJ caroms. Schnitzler and Chamberlin shared
7-5 .i~ overtime in the nights most and won by pin at 135 and Philip team honors-in assists with five each and VanAuker recorded three
exclung malCh. Swerezek earned a Marburger won by pin at 140. Jim steals.. ._. 0 _ ._,

"feversa~"inthe final three seconds of Fernau won by pin at 145 and Cody WSC was 32-67 from the fieldal)d 8-10 from the free throw line~.
___ _.:.regul~uon-to force oveltl!'l1JLwbere__1lJ.[acke.w.on8-6 atl,'il, W~YQe . while the heist team was 28-67 from the floor and 13-14 from the

--MIle frrst-person-m-sc-Orewllis.ll-Wm-traVeT [0- compete in the -WAYNE'S SAGE GRAY wrestles Albion's Aaron Martin- charity stripe. WSC will have some time off until its next outing, a
~ took Jensen less than- a minute to Plattsmouth Invitational on Satur- sen' Tn- dual action Thursday night at Wayne High. The Jan. 29 date with Kearney in Wayne.

earn the first points with a tak~e_-__(laY.' ~__B_lue Devils lost but Gray won a 4-1 decision,_"- __ ~~---.j~====~===-=-'=-='::;:..=~-:::-=---=-::-~=-=-==-=-=~==-==:t;-;Ir--
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Laurel boys improve to
8-2;girls set record
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CityRec _

In the 'Cats game with Haning
ton on Thursday, Cory Miller
drained the netS for 30 points in
leading Winside to a 51-44 victory
and a 4-6 record on the season.

¥en'sdty rec.basketbaIJ-CQAtimIed-tlti5-·week-with·action in all three
leagues. In Monday's A League it was team Two downing team One, 67-64
with Kevin Bussinger leading the way with 26 points. Chad Metzler and
Scott Meli'ler followed with 15 and 11 respectively. Team One was led by
Leif Olson with 22 while Sleve Sor<:nsenadded 17 and KentStallbaum, 12.·

··Team Fourdcfcated team Five, 97-64 as Scoll Hammer poured in 40
points. Todd Oborny netted 24 and Randy Prince !allied 22. Team Five was
led by Adam Mrsny with 21 points and Ncil Carnes with' 20. Willy Gross
added 10.

In the last game it was team Six edging team Three, 67-66 as Willy
Gross paced the winners with 32 points while Matl'Peterson pourcd in 21.
Darin Barner led team Three with 22 points while SCOll Milligan netted 18.

In B League action it was team Seven do""lling tcam Five 65-52 with.
Tcuy Lulu lcadmg tfie wmners with 19 points. Kevin Gade added 17 and
Larry Lueders was in double figures with 10. Team Fivc was led by John
Barnes with 20 points while Mike Dunklau scored nine. Doug Carroll and
Vince Leighty each scored eight.

Team Four edged team One, 48-46 as Jerry Caraway poured in 20
points. Breck Giese finished with 13 and Larry Wetterberg tallied eight.
Team One was led by Tim Kell with 17 while Randy Dunklau and Eldon

"Wc pretty much had control the Hutchison scored eight cacho

~lh_~I~ :~ih" l~osic~~ln~~id;o";e~~~. leaJ~agmt~;~~;rr:i~~Y2~C~~it~~ t:~~i'I;I~~~'i(~~~lL;l~~~J~~~.n~~~~
Connolly tallied 10. Tcam Thrcc was led by Brad Jones wllh 21i points

-they had a guy lha~ hit a pair of 3- while Jeff Zeiss and Troy Harder nelted 14 and 12 respeclively.
pOinters to make t e score appear In C League action on Wednesday it. ~as t~aJn}'wo blasting team Tbree

closer." ---69-<n-witirDalcJaC'Kson le1iOing-t!iC wUy·-with 21 points. Darrell Hahn
scored 14 while Lenny Jones and Dave Olsmrn·cLrcB 12 each. Brendl Less·
mann led team Three with 17 and Lee Remer tossed in seven.

. In the last game il was team One downing team Four. 49-35. Doug
Sturm led the winners with 14 andBiU Ble{;k,,·added 12 while Mike Hansen
scored six. John Meyer led team Four with 10 poinLs and kiT Brady netted
eight while Don Sherman llllIied seven.

John Hancock was the next high
scorer for Winside after Miller's

__Q~!-forman<;_t,- with six painlS while
Jayme Shelton scored five. Ryan
Brogren and Cam Shelton each had
four points and Marty Jorgensen
finished with two.

Winside held a 37-26 rebound
advantage as Miller had 15 caroms.
The Wildcats has 22 turnovers but
lorecd Hartington into 25.

Cory Miller poured in 29 points
to lead all scorers while Cam She!·
ton scored nine. John Hancock net
ted six and Jayme Shelton scored
four while Marty Jorgenscn, Jeremy

"We just lost our intensity at
halftime," Pospisil said. "We really
can't explain it, the first half we had
it and the second half we didn't."

THE WINSIDE BOYS were
defeated by 20 points at Clarkson,

ON THURSDAY the Wild: 74-54 but came back to defeat
~ats downed Hartington, 67-60 to Hartington, 51-44 on Thursday,. At
Improve .to 5-6 on the season. Clarkson the Wildcats led 16-12 af
Schroeder found her team trailing ter the first quarter and trailed by
21-10 after th~~tCJ!lllfterb!!Lthe.y ~jlfSt·fiveC.dt·theimcrmis'S10n;-31-:Zo.
setIJ.eiI(Jown after that and out- Clarkson, however, out-scored
scored the visitors, 57-39 the rest of Winside by a 43-28 margin in the
the waY··Second half;--~_._"

"Hartington was 7-11 from three
point range," Schroeder said. "[ was
happy with the way we sellied

Wendy Miller stepped up and hit down after that first quarter and just
two baskets in overtime while Kari played our game."
Pichler hit a pair of free throws.
Becky Appel also hit a big shot for Chrisli Mundil enjoyed a career
us on an offensive rcbound from a high 28 points despite being in foul
free throw allempt," Schroeder trouble. Wendy Miller also had a
00thi career high with 17 and Kari Pichler

The Wildcats were led by Mundil . was in double figures with 10.

The Winside ladies needed over
time to push pa~! Clarkson, 51-49.
Clarkson connected on a shot with
eight seconds to go in the fourth
quarter to .send the game. into the
extra period.

~
. Winside led 22-18 at the half but
- . trailed 33·32 after .thr.ee ql)arterS
·--·-~'We lost Christi Mundil with two

minutes to go in the fourth quar
1-~~-""4-"--.><=.-efsaid. "She rouled ool

and·1 thought going into overtime
that may be a faclor but' freshman

Wins.ide girls win twice to_,
improve-t05-6fboys splil'

. -~~~iI\side-8ir1S--;md-Imys1las:;--WflIfT8POiilts whileMIlleitossed Holly Holdorf nelled eight ~h;;;; -fuuggeman and Colby Jensen tln
ketballteam played at Clarkson, in 14. Holly Holdorf .added seven Chris Colwell and Becky App~1 ished with two points each.
Tuesday and then returned home to and Klu'i Pichler scored six. Chris netted two each. Winside out-rebounded the host
host.· Hartington on Th'ursday. Colwell netted four points and Ap- tcam, 53-29 as Miller hauled down
Acngie-Schroeder'sgirls team won pel finished with two. _ BOlh teams finished with 38 re- 18 boards while Cam Shelton had
both contests but in different fash. bounds with Mundil leading the 12. Winside had 17 turnovers com-
ion while Shannon Pospisil's boys Winside out-rebounded Clarkson, winners with 13 boards while pared to just nine for Clarkson.
team lost at Clarkson but rebounded 45-40 M d'l h d h' h .
to defeat Hartin ton. as un 1 a a game Ig .--MiU~illI--l{},--Winside had 2j--

1--~~....t~ll:!"""--!:!'!f!!!1lJillm,.~~~~~~"t4c-w1rtl·lf"Mmerfiad 13 rebounds. turnovers but forced Hartington into
Colwell hauled down nine caroms. 34.
The Wildcats had 16 turnovers
compared to nine for Clarkson.

REAL ESTATE

·_[tfc;~~V:~~II;
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

FIRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENCY

-Farm Sales -Home'Sales
·Farm Management

1\JrIDWES~1'''' Land Co. .t
206 Main·Wayn~-375-3385

The Laurel girls also played
Hartington and the Lady Bcars set a
school scoring record with 75
points wJ;titc holding the visilOrs lo
42. >"

Betsy Adkins led the winners
with 20 points while Amy Peters
added 12. Samantha Felber nelted
10 points and Brandi Malhl~s()n

finished with eight while Am~nda

Hartung tallied six poinls. Leann
Stewart scored five whde Tara Er·
win and Dawn Hangman cach had
four. Natasha Kardell, Courtney
Thomas and Dawn Wickett each
netted two. Felber and Malillason
led the Bears on the boards wi lh 1I
caroms each. ~

points.
Laurel only attempted six free

throws and made four wh de Hart
inglon was 9-14. The Bears will
play at Bloomfield on Friday.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

·'·/D_RECTORY·
ACCOUNTING

No"iiTHEAST~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakelleld, NE 68784

Olllce: (402) 287:2687·
Home: (402) 375·1634

FINANCIAL PLANNING 'I
SERVICES

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.

WHITE HORSE416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123 SHOE REPAIR "J~A$ $TATIQN

'"."..,,~ _.-~

~.
WAYNE IhOI R....I,

,), . »enl'
'T)~ ~_ Wom.n. Heel.
~ ,,--. laml Day

Ail Ame"(~ bD'~C'S rort1lJ,l..... ~ ....1••-a QIl.m, Wort!. II
Low••t Prlc••!

I INSURANCE 1- COLLECTIONS

National
.BANKS· ·MEReHAmS- ....

6tate .DOCT,ORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

Insurance f\8ency ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

L.-I _ ......__ .. -"101 .._ In..................... Wayne, NE 68787
Mineshaft Mall • Wayne (402) 375·4609

Marty Summerfield
Work- 375~4888Home 375-1400

.. I1EIKESIndep.nd....t Agent ~

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
for all your n••d. call: - -M.Jor & Ml_ R.palrs

.Automatlc Trln",Rap.'r

375·2696. -R.dlat... R.palr.
._ .24 Holll' Wrlck., .....Ic.

N.E:. NEBRASKA oGoody••, TI....

AGENCY
419 Main Street Wayne

INS. PHONE: 375-4385 .
Wayne 111 West 3rd

KEITHJECH ·Ml....CHELLc
- INSURANCE AGENCY ELECTRICc:i If THINQS·QO

.. . WRONG:
~--.w4¥NE--~B' ._.t~!JJ.!!A!!C.L ~-

-~-- . • .-: CAN NE....! -""'1i 375-3566
316 Main 375-1429 WaYn.
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Clayton Steele's Laurel boys
basketball team improved to 8-2,
Tuesday with' a 64-55 victory over
Hartington at Laurel. The· Bears
opened up a comfortable 34-21 lead
at the intermission but actually saw
that lead slip away in the fourth'
quarter as Hartington grabbed a onc
poinl lead with about thee minutes
to go.

The Bears rcgrouped and went.on
to post a nine point win. "We
played well at times," Steele said,
"but we let them back into the
game in the third and early part of
the fourth quarters."

Andy Smith led the Bears with
16 points while Travis Monson
poured in 14 and Jeremy Reinoehl,
13. Cody Carstensen was also in
double figures with 11 while Jared
Reinoehl and Derek Ehlers each
scored four points. Kris Krie
rounded out the attack with two

Saleilite ClinICs, PiOlCe-Madlson·Slanton
Skyview· Norlolk

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375-1600
375-2500
*FAMILY

PRACTICE
·Robert B.Benthack M.D.

·A.D. Felber M.D.
·James A. Lindau M.D.

·Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
'Willis L. Wiseman M.D.'

·Gary West PA-C
*SATELLITE

OFFICES
·LAUREL256·3ll42. _~

-'WISt'JER5Z9-3217
·WAKEFIELD 287-2267

-- 2+5-WES'T--2ND-- 
WAVftIIE t NE 6tJ_7.'..,!-7

OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375·5160

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Elementary basketball results
WAYNE-The third through sixth grade basketball program at the

high school on Saturdays gQt underway with game action, Saturday in
two divisions.

In the boys division of third and fourth graders it was the Jazz de
feating the Wolverines, 23-19. Brad Hochstein and Ben Meyer shared
team honors for the Jazz with four points each while Drew Slaybaugh
scored eight for the Wolverines.

In the second game it was Michigan defeating Georgetown, 31-11
as Brad Hansen led the way with eight points. Georgetown was led by
Adam Jorgensen with four points.

In fjfth and sixth grade action, the Magic downed the Spurs, 28-20
as Ryan Dahl led the way with 10 points while Matl Bensen led the
Spurs with six points.

The Bulls defeated the Suns, 34-26 as Darin Jensen paced the win·
ners with II points while Matt Sobansky nelted eight for the Suns.

Turning to girls third and fourth grade action it was the Umbros
d~feating the Hoopsters, 16-9. Katie Walton led the Umbros with
sevb!) points while Melissa Fredrickson scored three for the Hoopsters.

The Dream Team edged the Bulls, 17-9 as Monica Novak lell the
way with six points whilc Sarah Sperry scored four for the Bulls.

In the fifth and sixth grade division it was the Jazz downing lhe
Timberwolves, 26-13. Jessica Raveling led thc Jazz with six points
while Mandy Hansen led the Timberwolves with six. The Wolverines
cruised past the Dukc Blue Devils, 30-6 as Brooke Parker led the way
wilh six points while Sara Ellis led"'iIie Blue Devils with three.

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

WAYN~
VISION'·

CENTER
DR~ DoiiALD E. KOEI3ER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

WILL DAVIS t R.P.
3754249

rSAV-MOR
PHARMACY

-Phone-37-S....444-

Wakeficld was 6-13 from the
foul line a.nd Walthill was 17-26.
The loss left Wakefield with an 8-6
record.

Allen teaDlS lose
hoop contests -

Wakefield held a 27-25 advantage
on the boards with Eaton leading
the way with seven caroms. Wake
field was 8-19 from the free throw
line and had 21 turnovers while
Walthill was 9-17 from the charity
stripe and had 16 turnovers. The
loss left Wakefield with a 5-7
record.

Trojans lose
to Walthill

Gregg Cruickshank's girls losl a
47-42 decision while Brad Hoskins'
boys team fell, 59-51. The girls
game was even throughout with the
Trojans trailing, 22-20 at lhe half
and 33-32 after threc periOds.
"Walthill has a real nice.!leam," ,
Cruickshank said. "They came in

. Wakefield hosted Walthill in
girls and boys varsity basketball
action, Thursday and the Trojans
proved to be gracious hosts as they
lost bolh contests.

The Eagles basketball teams croft-Rosalie was 17-31.
were swept by Bancroft-Rosalie in
action last Friday in Rosalie. Lori THE ALLEN BOYS stayed
Koester and Gary Erwins Lady Ea- with the Panthers for one-quarter as
gles dropped a 46-41 decision to the both teams scored 17, first quarter
highly taUled Panthers while Jeff points, but Schoning's squad' was
Schoning's boys lost an 80-63 out-scored 21-8 in the second quar-
decision. terand could never get close again.

In the girls game Allen !Cd 12-8 "T rn yersreally hurt 'us,"
after the first quarter but trailed by Sch ning sm . "We had 33 ofthem
one point at the intermission, 21- com ared to just 15 for Bancroft so
20.,The bad quarter for the Eagles that g ve them 18 more allempts
came in the third period when Ban- on 0 f se."
croft-Rosalie-out-scored them, 15-6 Sehoning said the Panthers
to open up a 10-point lead at 36-26. pressed them but the bulk.of the

,"The slOry of this game was turnovers just came on bad deci.
turnovers," Koester·said. "We had sions by his players. "We managed
way too many of them and many to cut the gap to eight in the fourth
were totally unforced." Allen suf- quarter but thal Was as close a,s we
fered 27 turnovers compared to 21 got after .halftime," Schoning said.
for the host team. Allen was led by Tim ~j'tig

"I thought our girls did a real with 15 points while Jay Jackson
nice job on the boards against poured in 14. Lane And.erson was
them," Koester said. "They have a also in double figures with 10 and
nice tearn with a lot of good players Casey Schroeder added seven while
but we just· went cold from the field
in the second and third quaners." Davis Minee Jeff Geiger and Craig

The 5-5 Eagles were led in seor- Philbrick netted four points each. I PHARMACIST I
ing' by Heathef Saehau with 15 Josh Snyder scored three points and ~.============;.
points while Christy Philbrick nel- Curtis Oswald finished with two.
ted 10. Sonya Plueger finished with Allen held the rebounding
six points and Jaime Mitchell tal- advantage, 45-44 as Jackson hauled
lied four while Tanya Plueger, down a team bigh 10 caroms while
Holly" Blair and Marcia Hanson Miner and Oswald had seven each.

.. scored two-apiec60-·-~-_·-·-·-'I'Re·Elfgles-were·9-1TfrQurthe free .
Allen held a 39-31 advantage on throw line and Bancroft was 11-21.

the boards led 'by Sonya Plueger Both the Allen girls and boys
with nine caroms and Tanya will remilin at home this week,

.c1'lueger-wiJ./l.{right~len'Was-5-12--hooting--Wynoton-iues01Wana
from the free throw line and Ban- hosting Walthill on ·Friday.

~ " ,-

THE BOYS TEAM led
Walthill 31-26 at halftime and 46
44 after three quarters but Walthill
out-scored the Trojans, 15-5 in the
last eight minutes.

"We had 26 turnovers in the
game but I rcally don't feel like thaI
was that big of deal," Hoskins said.
"We hil 13 of 17 shols from thc
field in the first half and we had 17
turnovers but we still led 31-26. In
the second half we were 7-24 from
the field which shows we jusl ran
out of gas."

Wakefield qlso gOl into foul
averaging over 60 points a game trouble in the second half. eventu-
and our defense held them to 47. ally losing Ben Dulton, Cory
Our problem was we wcrc iust 15- Brown and Larry Johnson-thc
47 from the field and m the fourth tcam's three top scorcrs. "We went ] I
quarter we had a few break downs to the foul line twice m the fourlh I . .
~::lh~:~~sb~~d;.?, didn't block out ~~~;Il~~~~~~~st~~~~entripS for HEA LTHeARE _..MAX__ KAIKOl

Brown seorcd IS to pace Wake- ~fR~--- Certified Public
--~~~·HcidtMuenerlcowaKcfiCRIWITIl~fleld-whttc'DurtonncUcoT2 ana - ----.... ..." ~'-".. "I:' • Accountant

12 poilns while Marta Eaton netted Johnson, 10. Mlah Johnson nelted . . 104 West 2nd
eight. Jaime Oswald, Angi Peterson eight pomts and TJ. Pr~st~n scored I II I Wayne, Nebraska
and Kali Baker each tallied six four whtie Mall Peterson added a DENTIST.. PHYSICIANS 375.4718

points and Kathy Olte rounded out pair. ~==========::::; I PLUMBING
the scoring with four. Wakefield crashed the boards WA YNE I l==C=O=N=S==T=R=U=C=T=.O=N==;' ~=========~

hard, pulling down 52 rebounds DENT'AL ~)-W/;7 jNORFOLK . For all your plumbing
compared to 34 for the visitors. ~ '/ MEDICAL needs contacf:
Dutton Icd the Trojans with 16 re- CLINIC GROUP, OTTE JIM $PETHMAN
bounds while Brown had 13 and PC 375·4499
Larry Johnson. nine. S.P. BECKER, D.D.S. IJ J. . CONSTRUCTION COMPANY SPETHMAN

If, . \.:Jf. ·General Contractor LUMBI NG
611 North Main Street "-'" .Commercial .Residential P

Wayne, Nebraska .Farm .Remodeling WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Phone: 375·2889 900 Norfolk Avenue East Highway 35

402/371·3160 Wayne, NE 375·2180
Norfoll<;- Nebraska

General Surgery: G.D.AQams," M.D,
FACS; OF Hehner, M.D,., FACS Pedi·
atrics: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo·
menberg, M.D, FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P Bell.
DABFP, W.F. Becker, MD, FAAFP;
F.D. DOlan, M.D. Irnernal Medi.cine:
w'JLear, MD, 0 Dudley. M.D
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s, bath, living
finish~.J:las.e-

Louis Gosch. The lesson on ba,kct
weaving using twisted paper ribbon
was presented by mrs. Leslie
Kruger. Mrs. Harold Wittler also
assisted. Each member completed a
basket.

Each member is asked to bring a
favorite salad' recipe to the next
meeling, which will be Feb. 10 at
the home of Elaine Ehlers.
BIRTHDA Y CLUB

Vera Brogie entertained the
Ho~kins Birthday Club. Saturdav,
Guests were Mildred Kruse, Myrtle
Winter and VeryIe Winter of Nor
folk; Karen Larsen and Gina Larsen
of Pierce; Joan Brogie and Marcella
Hochstein of Wayne; and Evelyn
Langenberg, loan Reber, and Deb
Krause of Hoskins.

The afternoon was spent playing
Bunco. with club prizes going to
Frieda Meierhenry, Lucia SlI<lte and
Hilda Thomas. Guests prizes went
LO Mildred Kruse, Karen Larsen, and
loan Reber.
HAM FEED

The Hoskins Yolunteer Firemen
held their -';';;nual liam Feed Satur
day evening. Guests were. the fire
men's wives, the Rural Fire District
Board members and their wives, the
Village Board members and their
spouses and Retired Firemen and
their wives.

New members of the Fire De
partment are: Kevin Baker, Bob
Weise, Kevin Lingenfelter, Rod
Doffin and Mark Strate.

The evening was spent playing
cards.

Junior High boys basketball. 3
p.m., away

Tuesday, Jan. 26: Coleridge
girls basketball, 6: 15 p.m., away

Thursday, Jan. 28: Emerson
girls basketball. 6: 15 p.m., away
GOLDEN EAGLE
NUTRITION SITE MENU

Monday, Jan. 25: Oven fish,
potato, earrots, 1(2 banana, bars

Tuesday, Jan. 26: Pork
steak, creamed potatoes, baked
beans. Alnbrosia salad, pears

Wednesday, Jan. 27: Roast
beef, mashed potatoes and gravy,
peas. cottage cheese, cake

Thursd+.1l> Jan. 28: Taverns
on a bun,"]J6tato casserole, citrus
salad. corn~applesauce

Friday, Jan. 29: Bar-b·que
chicken, taLOr LOts, cn~amed green
beans
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Tuesday, Jan. 26: Pleasant
Hour Club

VVednesday, ·Jan. 27: Blood
pressure clinic, Senior Center;
Ladies cards, I :30 p.m.; Rescue
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 28: Rest
Awhile Club

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER

A-TEEN HOME
EXTENSION CLUIl

The regular meeting of the A
Teen Home Extension Club was
held Jan. 13 at the home of Mrs.
Duane Kruger. with seven members
attending. President Mrs. Duane
Kruger conducted the business
meeting, which was opened with
the Flag salute and collect. Mem
bers answered roll call by naming
their most enjoyable craft. Mrs.
Louis Gosch gave the secretary and
treasurer's reports, which were ap
proved as read.

President Kruger read a thank
you from Zion Ladies Aid for trays
donated by the A-Teen Club. The
birthday song was sung from Mrs.
Walter Fleer. Mrs. Fleer, music
leader, led in singing "America the
Beautiful" .

The president reported on the
Wayne County Home Extension
council meeting, which she attended
on Jan. 4. She was selected to serve
on the membership committee for
1993'. She-informed clubfnefnbers
that "Thanksgiving" will be the
holiday theme for the 1993 County
Fair. The motion made by Mrs.
Harold Wittler to discontinue the
county diabetic camp scholarship
and consider a different health pro
ject carried. Members were reminded
to support the County goals and
were requested to keep the 1993
Home Extension Club awards in
mind throughout the year.

Hostess gift was won by Mrs.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Jan. 22: Walthill
Sat""day, Jan. ·23: Lewis &

Clark Confererlce; Honor Band at
Wayne State College; SAT Tests;
"A" Club Boys basketball; Ninth
and tenth grade tournament, home

Monday, Jan. 25: Homer

ALLEN NEWS
S£NIOR CITIZENS

The Allen Senior Citizens held
their monthly card party last
TliUrsday. Bud and Katherin
Mitchell hosted. Twenty-three peo
ple attended.
FIREMEN'S MEETING

The Allen Volunteer firemen
met last Tuesday for their monthly
meeting. Election. of officers was
held. The officers for the next year
are Ray Brentlinger·President; Pet~
Snyder-Vice President; Richard
Bupp-Secretary; Jerry Schroeder
Treasurer; and Doug Ellis-Fire
Chief.

Mrs. Brent Johnson and family.
The Regg Swanson family of Ten
nessee sent birthday greeting to
Lyla with a bouquet of red roses.
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Mr. ancl Mrs. Steve Scholl and
family, of Sergent Bluffs, Iowa,
joined Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swan
son for dinner Jan. 10 at the Black
Knight in Wayne in honor of Lyla's
birthday. Joining them for the af·
ternoon at the Ernest Swanson
home were Mr. and Mrs. Even
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Krie
and family, Laurel, and Mr. and

,... ..~._-~'---- - "

I ALL DEL·MAR
I PRODUCTS

I 60% OFF
I WITH FREE
I 1 INSTALLATION

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

3 C'S CLUB
Concord 3 C's Club met Jan. II

at the home of Shirley Stohler with
Gail Martindale furnishing the af
ternoon lunch with seven members
prescnt.

1993 books were filled in with
hostesses and leaders each month.
Shirley had the entertainment and
read a poem "I'm Fine ,as Can Be"
,md "Things Aren't What They Used
to Be" and also an article on home
remedies. Names were drawn for
birthday sisters.

The February I hostess will be
Clara Puhrmann with Gail Martin
dale providing lhe program or
cntcrlainmcnt.
GOLDEN RULE CLUB

The Golden Rule Club met Jan.
14 with Agnes Serven as hostess.
Doris Woodward was a guest. Roll
call was answered by reviewing
1992 New Year's resolutions and
making neW0Res for 1993. N<:w
year books were made for the
members. Marilyn Creamer won
UlC door prize.

Next meeting will be Feb. II
with Frances Kramer as hostess.
PLEASENT DELL CLUIl

Pleasent Dell Club met Jan. 14 H kO News
with Donna Roeber as hostess. OS InS ----------
Year books were' handed- out to Mrs. Hilda T;lOrnas
members by President Betty Johan- 565-4569
son. Minutes of the annual reporl
were read by Minnie Carlson and
Margaret Turner gave the treasurer's
report. The' aftc:.[nQQn~w,a.S:spend.
decorating sweat shirl':;.

Next meeting will be Feb. 11
with Minnie C"r1son as the host
ess.
IlRIDGE CLUB

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
Jan. 7 with Ann Meyer as hostess.
belores Koch and Ann Meyer won
high.

January 22 will be the next
meeting with Sue Nelson as host·
ess.

:CUSTOM DRAPERIES
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ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES
& CUSTOM BEDSPREADS

I In Ih_ fln_.1 fabric.' 'I
CALL 402.375.1801

I FREE IN·HOME CONSULTATiON I
with no obllgallon

I SAL,E ,JANUARY 1·30, 1993 lOver 980 sq. "it. of living, two"bedro
: NOW:~J~:",J?j;':iNTS _: room, kitchen, dining room, partiall
~,,~'ccc-KUHN'Sment; onecargarage-:~ --
I . . I For showing, contact Ri.ck at 375·2600
I CARPET & DRAPERY 1'- or 375.~507afte.. 5:00pm.
~O~M!i~~y~.e._~_~~L__.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::~••~r-T

ALL
BUTTERICK
PATTERNS

ALL
CHRISTMAS
MERCHANDISE

ALL
MERCHANDISE
(EXCEPT CANDY)

-ALL SALES FINAL -NO REFUNDS -NO LAY.A.WAYS

EVERYTHING MUST. GO!

400/o-0FF ":~~IC
400/oOfF
----------_.-"~._- -------'.--------. ----

5Q%_OFF
'-----~-----r----- ---~-- --- .~---,-,-~---"-----.. ,--

50% OFF
filBEN .
1!LFRANKLIN"

207.MAIN STREET· WAYNE, NE•• 375.2345

·····~WakefieltINews---------------,.---~------~/=---------~
Mrs. Walter lIale'~c - ,.. ..... ,.---
287-2728

_WA)!::EI"I.ELP-'.~c-'-" ~Wendell-Coughtr1'-from-the~tifth- '~--Wakefield~BoY'ScourTro6p-' drive-were: Norma A<fdink~ichael~ members of the Order of the Eastern COMMUNITY CALENDAR
HEALTH CA~E CENTER grade; Jim Rusk and Jessica Sharp- #172 recently had two moremem~ Anderson. Gordon Bard, Buffany Star for volunteerism. The two Monday, Jan. 25: Fire

Activities for .the week ,of Jan.. , nack from the seventh grade; and, bers achieve the rank of Eagle Blecke, Donna Boeckenhauer, ladies are both active m-;'mbers of fighters mutual aid; Country Style
24-30a.t the Wakefield Health Care etghth graders Mindy Eaton, Tracy Scout. In preparation to hos.t a LaVonne Carson, Arnold Cerny. the Golden Rod Chapter of Wake- __4.,H.Club,_'7;·30 p.m, '

'1 Center are: .,,' Mortenson and S~a Ma~,~ILof.HonoJ',Jhe.troop.waRtsto-Juhe-90Ien-;--cMaril1Eawn;-Tom --field.- Tuesday, Jan. 26: VFW, 8
l1\L-----SS"unlilildrt:all'yv-;,~~c_worsljlp---''EASTERN STAR recognize all Eagle Scouts for .their Eaton,}amesEriekson. Mary Hen- The Certificate of Recognition is p.m.; Pop's Partners 4-H Club.
,~ with Pastor Wahlstrom. Covenant Golden Rod Chapter 106, Order outstanding achievement by pur- Gerson. Mardell Holm, Dan Jensen, one of three .types of awards needed 7:30 p.m. •
',•.'.~]'1'.'.' Church. 2:30 p.m., followed. by of the Eastern Star. ~et for iwtsakregc chasing a Wakefield Eagle Seout Patrick Jepsen, Connie Krueger, ~,oR receive the Rose medallion SCHOOL CALENDAR
i family visits . ular meeting Jan. 5 m tlfe, . c- Re~ogni.tionplaque .to be displayed Ron Krusemark. Lori Lueth. Roger ecognition Serviee Excellence" F 'd J 22 - B d

. _M.l!Iul!lY> .. JJUI.".2_5.:., Strine field Masonic/EastemStarHall.- in the-American--'Legiou'Hall;,Post Lueth, James Nicholson. Terry from OES . nay, an. ': oys an. . . gills basketball at Wynot'lj time. 9:30 a.I11~}(~lse,~lil,30.__ ILwasreported.that during the 81 is one of the Troop's SpOIlSOIS. Nicholson, Ralph Oswald. Kather- The two were honored m a short Saturday, Jan. 23: Boys
,j a.m.;CiIiTent events, 11:45 a.m.; December meeting Tom Gustafson The plaque is approximatel)Cf6 ine Otte. Kathleen Potter. Michael program prepared by 1992 Worthy baske-tll HAll] . V 't
:~ Bible s.tudy with Paswr Tyler, was given his. OES pin and wel-, .lL2linches.in_Size.-WitlHl-fibWA SalmM, klel Sclmreder;-trrgen~ ·-Ma.!rotrNancyJCijjjjey:---- --- a. en. UntOr arsl y

~ Salem Luthe13l1 Chmch. ~3() f·m.. comed m.tothe ch~pter;, ~.~~a for troop identification and 28 name SwansOn. Ken Thomsen. John LIBThRAR!'bY NEWS~ . tou~:~~ty, Jan. 25: Girls bas-
'; Tuesday, Jan. 2: ern Janssen and Kathleen. Kay I er plates. The Troop is eurrently aware Torczon~.Kip_~Typer, Darlene __~~_e,.1 rarY-lIlonthly: r~celves ketball, Homer home .. ~.
~. ~-< Gilliland's Bible study group. 10 ofPemler'were'weleomed--as-affiliate'OfToiiidlvlduals;who were mem- Viken. and Patricia Wurdeman. new books both m the fIctIOn and Tuesday, jan. 26: Boys bas-
if a.m.; current events. 11:45 a.m.; members. Also. three Wakefield bers of#I72, who attained the rank Donors from Allen were Patrick readenon-frs,ctlOn areas for all levels of ketball. Ponca, home; Junior High
~ crossword puzzle. 2: 15 p.m.; Salem Health Care Center.:residents were of Eagle. Estimated cgst' of the Nicholson an_Q Elayne Williams. G' I b
, 3 30 d' th "Ch' un s d I ~ S . t' I dded " Ir s aske.tball at Pender, 2 p.m,
~ tajX), ..:IJ.,m.... ,_,.,. __ cc'_'_ SpOnsore lOr e rIS a un er p aque and the engraving of the RECIPIENTS -Q,F ome recent It es a to tI,e Th d J 28 G' I
, Wednesday, Jan. 27,: Care tIle-Tree" by the Wakefield Chapter. plates in $200 to $225.· "CE,RTIFICATE shelves for adults inelude: "Fix It baske~~~a~Lure~n. : It s

plans. 9:30 a.m.; exercise with .:Jimuary .communications in- Since the Troop's funds would OF RECOGNITION" Yourself: The Older House" by. .
Lauren, 10:30 a:m.; current events, eluded a thank you note from the not permit the purchase of the Marie Bellows and Edith Hanson Time-Life; "JFK Reckless Youth" Fnday, Jan. 29. Boys bas-
11:45 a.m.; erafts and card playing, Children's Home in Fremont for the plaque, an appeal h1!!iJ]c.elLmaducLffiQciYed the "C.er,tiIicate._of by NigeLHamilt(>I1;"My-st"FieH>I'-....l<.e,!l>.a.n.~Laurel•.l1<l.me; SenIOLS.OUP_.

j------2;3tTp.III. monetary gllT1iiftfTromHC1Ci1S'un- all known Eagle Seouts. ex-scout- Recognition" award from the Order ~a~ki~d" by Nation~ Geographic; sUP~Urday, Jan. 30: Lewis &
; Thursday, ',Jan. 28: District dell for her Chrisunas gift. masters and parents to help make of Eastern Star. It was presented by MldnI~ht WhIspers by V.C. An,; Clark Boys basketball eonference
~ meeting in Norfolk; mu~_Robert J0I1QLrCP.1lJ:te~ the purchase. The response has been .Appointed Grand Sentinel Bobdrews; Murder m the West Wmg tournament' Junior High Girls bas-
r--~·~F're<li'iCKS6n,-T:3U p.m.; Christmas carolling. Helen excelle/ltajld it is hoped that the Carh3ft of Wayne. by. Elliot ~oosevelt and "Mountain ketball at Winside, 9 a.m.; Boys
! Christian chureh,video,-4 p.m. Gustafson was tha/lketl for gelling plaque'will be completed and hang- This certifieate is presented to Wl1Idsong by Robert J. Conley. Junior Varsity basketball at Allen

. Friday, Jan. 29: Reading and the Care Center gifts delivered. ing in the Legion Hall for the up-
reminisce. 9:30 a.m.; ball tOSS ex· Margaret McQuistan thanked the coming Court of Honor on Jan. 24
ercisc..,JO:30_a.m.; curr.cnt evc/us' _ Chapter for the sympathy card at for Eagle Scouts Anthony Brown
11:45 a.m.; Bingo with volunteers: the time of her sister's death. and Ben Dutton.
Eileen Fegley. Florence Fredrick- The following were installed for Others known to have achieved
son, Dorothy Driskell, Elvira Borg, 1993: Karen Jones, Worthy Ma- the rank of Eagle from Troop #172
Anna Anderson, 2:30 p.m. 'I' '. tron; Robert Jones, Worthy Patron; are: Paul Eaton, Dave Peterson.

Saturday, Jan. 30: Matmee Mary Ellen Sundell, ASSOCiate Ma- Jack Gustafson. Steve Bressler,
movie. followed by coffee time, tron; Alvin Sundell, Associate Pa- Leslie "Bud" Swanson, Lyle
2:30 p.m. tron; Bonnie Bressler, Secret~; Brown, Robert Johnson, SCOll
GEOGRAPHY IlEE Charlene Schroeder, Trersurr; Mills, Alan Johnson, Stuart Clark,

Coty Jensen, a SIXth grader at Kathleen Potter, Condllj;tress; Chris Loofc, Mall Tappe, Steve
Wakefield Elementary School, was Norma Byers, Associate Conduc- Clark and Marcus Tappe.
the winner of the Geography Bee tress; Paul Byers, Chaplain; Hclen If there are any others that
held Jan, 13. For his efforts, Cory Johnson, Marshall; Sharon Croas- should be included on this list, the
received an inflatable globe and a dale, Organist; Helen Gustafson, Troop would like to know so they
Geography Board game from the Ada; Kathleen Muller, Esther; too may be recognized. Please con
National Geographic Society, Priscilla Eaton. Martha; Veri anne tact Scoutmaster Tom Keirn.
which sponsors the nationwide McClain, Electa, and Marie Bel- SIOUXLAND IlLOOD IlANK
contest. lows, Sentinel. Forty-three individuals vol un-

As the Wakefield winner, Cory Helen Johnson served as in- teered to donate blood on Jan. 6 at
will now advance to the next level stalling Officer, Frances Malmberg the Wakefield Legion Hall and the
of competition, which is a wrillen was installing Marshall, Margaret Siouxland Blood Bank collected
cxamination. From the results of McQuistan was installing Chaplain forty-two pints. With last week's
this exam, 100 State competitors and Sharon Croa.,dale was insUIliing contribution, Harley Greve became
will be chosen.. Organist. a three·gallon donor.

Wakefield Elementary selected Worthy Matron Karen Jones Reaching the two-gallon donor
10 finalists from grades 4-8 to take thanked hostesses Sharon Croasdale plateau were: Leslie Bebee, Todd
part in the verbal and written com· ~d Verianne McClain. Rodby, and James Stout. First time
pelition on Wednesday. Derrick'~ February hostess~Lwill be donors included: James Bierbower,
Fiedler, an eighth grader, was the Kathy Potter and Bonnie Bressler. Heather Gustafson, Bethany Erick-
runner-up in the competition. Olher Marie Bellows and Edith Hanson son, and Estelle Marshall of
finalists were Ty Nixon and Karen were honored by the Chapter. Wayne.
Schroeder from the fourth grade; WILL PURCHASE PLAQUE Others donating blood during the

, ;:-

,
",
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n. \'fath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. belief in God or
ill testimony about Godas recorded in Scriptures.Jl.._a~.stemM:religi~1l8-belief.u4. fidel-
itYfoatn:deaI-.syn: see-tHfJ:,IGION .~. .---

.....----
AMERICAN FAMILY
_1:.-1 11.":1:1 •
J1IJJ() IfUM! IIUSINISS J/f,11!11 /lit

JEFF PAS OLD W:Jyne. Nt:
orr 402-3251 nC'<; 402·375-:'109

~
F1RST
NATIONAL

~~375-2525
_ WAYNE. NE, 6H7H7

Member-FDIC

~II',"375-4472 :
70S LOGAN WAYNE

Steven R, Jorgensen, Cilft>'>/ ,1gtJnl

~~~S4J;~g~s~jlr.;A~~'~~5-2635

reception will be given at ihe
WeLCoMe Campus Minr;;try_.
Hoose locateda[ 131JT'SChrciner,
cast from the Student Center.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin G#'fey, pastor)

Sunday:: WorShip, II :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 930

a.m.; worship. 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sundny: Sunday school and
adult Bible elass, 9: 15 a.m.; wor
ship. 10:30. Monday: Pastor's
office hours. 9 a.m. to noon;
women's Bible study, 9:30;
community Bible class. "Renewing
the Family Spirit." 7:30 p.m.;
Priscilla, 7:30. Tuesdny: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. La noon.
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
9 a.m. to noon; midweek. 7 p.m.
Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to noon.

A PRAYER breakfast is
scheduled Tuesday. Jan. 2'6 at~7
a.m. in the Nebraska Room of the
Student Center. Guest speaker will
be Tyrone Wricc, coordinator of the
STRIDE program al Wayne Stale
College.

Movie night is also scheduled
Tuesday at 9 p.m. at the Christian
StudcrH' Ccnter. The feature is
"Beauty and the Beast," and gevo-

llonswilTTollow:
The fifth annual midnight vol·

leyball tournament will be held at
the Ree Center on Wcdnesday, Jan.
27. Registration gets underway at
II :30 p.m. and action will bcgin at
midnight and last until 2 a.m.

Cooperative Campus Ministry
and Student Activities Board will
sponsor a dry bar on Thursday, Jarr.
28 at 8 p.m. in the Student Center.
The featured artist is "SWEN," who
has worked at Okoboji Lutheran
Bible Camp for several years as
program dircClor.

Ill' has appC-ared in EurOfte;
Canada and across the United States
performing (ontcm[xJfary Christi~Hl

music as well as fclaLing life'expe
rieIlces and the g()(xi news.

Winside _

\VF5
WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800"733-4740
305 Main 402,375-.4745

Vila'roo, NE, 68787. FAX 402·375-4748-

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STntoU
WAYNE. NE. 687U7

402-375·1922. .."",,,"~",",
THE DIFFH1[NCr:'

tlMEDICAP
_~PC~~~~:~~~"9'"",0"

202, PI':.Alti. ST. WAYNE. NE. 375-2(122
1'1[1(. GRIESS, IU'II. OWNEI{/MA....A(;t:lt

WA~~2:CNJ7~~;\~;Tfl,~~'J5 ~
NCJlhlfli) f1uns L\~ll A DllUllJ'>Y

A MOTIVATIONAL talk,
entitled "Positive Mental Altitude,"
will be given on Monday, Jan. 25
by Mick Pierce, sports psycholo
gist [rom Lincoln, who is also in
volved with the Fellowship of
Christian Athletics Organization.

Pierce will speak at 7:30p.m. in
Ley Theatre, located in the Bran
denburg Education Building.

Fq)lowing his presentation, a

A variety of activities and events
arc planned during Spiritual Em
phasis Week at Wayne State Cal"
lege, scheduled Jan. 24-29.

This year's theme is "Christ's
World," and sub-titles for each day
are "We're Not Worthy," "Extreme
Closeup," "OK," "Excellent" ami
"Party On."

A dry bar, motivational 1lI1k,
midnight volleyball tournament,
movie night, 35 well as a contcm~

porary worship service and prayer
breakfast are included in the pro
gram.

Representatives of campus reli
gious organizations will vi.'\it
churches in Wayne on Sunday. Jan.
24 to inform congregations about
the week's events, An informal
QpcQing worship service will be
conducted at the Christian Studelll
Center, 117 East 10th St., at 9
p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday
schOOl/parenting class, 9 a.m.;
adult class. 9: 15; worship
(installation of new council'
members), 10:30; AlcoholicS,•.

Several events planned for
Spiritual Emphasis Week

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; parenting video, 7 p.m.
Monday: Adult information class,
7 p.m. Tuesday: Tuesday Bible
study, Imogene Samuelson, 2 p.m.;
DE II, 7:30. Wednesday: Week
day classes, 3:45 p.m.: orientation
for officers of St. John's, 7:30 to
9:30. Thursday: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir. 10:30; worship,
11.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Anonymous, -8 p.m. Monday:
(Richard Carner, pastor) Wakefield Health Care Center Bible

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, study, 2:30 p.m. Tuesday: Staff
broadcast KTCH, 7: 30'-a=-'meetin-g;-tl><r:m~;'-rexr-srudy,JCf:3D;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship, Wakefield Health Care Center tape
10:30. Wednesdav: Confirmation ministry, 3:30 ·p.m. Wedrl.e~sday:
class at Immanuel, 5:30 p.m.; Confirmation,4 p.l\l.: folk .crvice,
Biblestudyatlmmanuel,8. 7:30; senIOr chOir, 8:15.

Thursday: AlcoholICS Anony
mous, 8 p.m. Friday: No Fifth
Quarter.

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wnhistrolll,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.Ill.; worship,
10:45. Wednesday: Rebecca
Circle, 2 p.m.; snak shak, 6;
Pioneer Club, 6:30; Bible study and
confirmation, 7; senior choir, H.
Friday-Saturday: Trailhlazer
retreat.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30,
Tuesday: Bible study, Wakefield
Health Care Ccnter, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: "Peak of the Wcek,"
6 p.m. Friday-Sunday: Youth
ski trip.

Wakefield__

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Leslie _

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES _

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday.: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer servicc. 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:45; Lutheran
Bible Institute, Grace Lutheran,
Norfolk, 7:30 p.m. Friday: An
nual voters mceting, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:15 p.m.; choir, 7:30; Tone
Chimes, 8:30.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunaay school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Choir, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney KneW, pastllr)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. (note
change for this day)

Hoskins _

(T.J. Fraser, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: BiQl~.stY<ly,l'rances Noe
home, 9 a.m.

A

Odd that logs used
to help execute society's
criminals-should become
symbolic of God's power and mercy.

Then again, God has been turning the world on its head
for centuries.

God can change anything, induding you.

Message

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST

Dixon _

Powerful

EVANG~:LICAL FREE
(Iloh Ilrenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac
tice, 6: 15 p.m.; evening service, 7.
Tuesday: Gideon meeting
(election of officers), 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA quizzing
practice, 6:30 p.m.; AW ANA and
CIA, 7; adult Bible study and
prayer,7:30. '

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, teen
hour and adult Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; benefit in
Dixon auditorium for Bob and Deb
Clarkson, II a.m. to 2 p.m.; wor
ship at Laurel Hillcrest Care
Center, 2 p.m.; ecumenical worship
service at United Presbyterian
Church, Laurel, 7:30.
Wednesday: Eighth grade
confirmation at Concordia, 6:30
p.m,; seventh grade parents meet at
Concordia, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunqay school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9' a.m.;
Sunday school 10.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, I-l.

Allen
FIRST LUTHERAN

_(Duane Marburger, past(lr)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10.

Carroll _
...CONGREGATIO'NAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:45.
Wednesday: Confirmation at Im
manuel, Wakefield, 5:30 p.m.;
Bible study at Immanuel, 8.
Thursday: .St. Paul's Ladies Aid

--aiCTlurch:-2 p:iil-

Donald E.
Koeber.

0.0.

_~.~BAiiM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, ~~braska 68784
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WA YNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Streel- Wayne, NE
375-2020

• t.UL.r • QUALITY

{lFC'

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach; pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaChing, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

WA YNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Hugh Miller, ....--_.

interim pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:40. Monday:
Session, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastor nominating committee, 7:30
p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin RotMuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and II
a.m.; Sunday school/adult forum,
9:45; Wayne Care Centre worship,
2 p.m. Monday: Girl Scouts, 7
p.m.; SMPP meeting, 7. Tues
day: Biblc study, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Sewing, I :30 p.m.;
3, 5, 7 and 8 confirmation, 6:30;
choir, 7; youth choir, 8. Thurs
day: Inquirer's, 7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Ministry school, 7:30 p.m.

Terra International, Inc.

~;~~~~~~3~.:ag7~~xlm
1·800·344-0948

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
'WAYNE 'CARROLL
•WINSIDE • LAUREL

~ 11
Grog Dowlin-Sl

~~ erra" A,aaM,,,,,,.
1" 402·337.1087

Manu'a~lurersof Quality 8edding Produ'CIS

M
~ R€St~ut ®

~. knIqhts
® WAYNE, NE. 68787

_ " __...;:3.;.7.::.5..;-1:.;1~2~3-...J

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle MahnkeD.>-------
assoc:- pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, Cam
pus Center, 7 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, bmaocast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship with commu
nion, 10; LYF congrcgational pan
cake feed, II; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30 ·p.m. Mo"day:
Worship, 6:45 p.m.; Duo Club, 8;
ClJ.ristian Student Fellowship,
9:30. Tuesday: Grace Outreach,
7:30 p.m.; building committee, 8;
Christian Student Fellowship,
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.;
Living .. ,Way, 9; Grace Senior
Group, noon; Junior choir, 7 p.m.;
midweek classes, 7·:30; senior

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, all ages, 10:05.
Tuesday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 4:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne ~tateCollege

class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30.

Churcb-Services ....o-- ~~-----_-~-----------

W choir, 8; Christian Student
. aY1!~ ............................- Fellowship, 9:30., T!llirsday:

Sewmg, 1:30 p.m.; Living- Way,
7:30; Altar Guild, 7:30.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun-
.t1'!Y.'Kh_ool carnival,.l LTuesdaY:-ST.A NSELM'S
UMHE at Presbyterian Church, EPISCOPAL
noon; Cub Scouts, 6:30 p.m. 1006 Main SI.
Wednesday: Theophilus, 2 p.m.; (James M. Barnett, pastor)
ylYiJth choir, 4; Wesley Club, 5; Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
bell choir, 6:15; chanccl choir, 7; except second Sunday of each
confirmation class, 7; Sisters of month at 12 noon.
Patience,8; Gospel Seekers, 8.
Friday: Prayer and fasting, 12: 15
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Saturday: Women's Bible

study at church, 9 a.m. Sunday:
--Prayer-gatherirrg,~t5'I:Jn.;-SuI\'~

day Bible school, 9:30; coffee
fellowship, 10:30; worship and
celebration, 10:45. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club

--(e-a-Ivin-' KtoeRer;-·-paslof)~----.=-----..

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 INDEPENDENT FAITH
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes- BAPTIST
day: AWANA (three'year-olds 208 E, Fourth St,
through sixth grade, both boys and (Neil Heimes, pastor)
girls), National Guard Armory, Sunday: Sunday school, 10
6:45 p.m. a.m.; worship, II; evening war-

--slttp;-U:-3·~-wean e s day:
Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study,
7:30; children's church for ages
three to six (Bible. stories and
memorization, puppets, singing and
refreshments), 7:30. For· free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
375-4358.

"'t:he~e about the
cr~ss, to us who are being
saved, is the power QLG9.d_.". _

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,

r:sOJil~lgH_~ INC. _
ACINT '11 Wcsr.-J+4--- Wnyne 375-2696

WAYNII;:'S
PAC'N'SAVE
111 5 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & uPERATED

Psalm 27:1,4-9

-1 Corinthians 1:10-18

Matthew 4:12-23

...."" ..' Y<w' ~,,~. t.",.""," 'nO
:..,...., ,,, •• ,,~. I"~"<""" [..,"'00'."""

ORAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTAT!VE
402:3'j~.172WAYNCNE. 68787"TOLl FREE flOO.~OB6O
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From Army to Farm "Y" and
Climbing the "Hili"

SAMS GR,QUP
Four cciiI'pics of.the Logan Val

ley Sams group met at the Black
Knight in Wayne Jan. 14 for dinner
and an evening of fellowship.

The next meeting will be Feb.
23, with the mecting placc to be
determined at a later date.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Janssen of
Columbus and Margaret Wittler
were gue~ts in the Harold Wittler
home Sunday for a belated birthday
celebration for Tom's 11th birthday.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 25: Grandpar

ents Day at school lunch, II :30
a.m.; Senior Citizens, I :30 p.m.,
firehall; Brownies, 3:30-5 p.m.,
school

Tuesday, Jan. 26: American
Legion Auxiliary #165, 2 p.m.,
Lutheran fellowship hall, coopera
tive lunch; Way Out Here Club,
Norma Hansen hostess, 7:30 p.m.;
SI. Paul Sunday School teacher
mccting, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 29: Evening
card party, EOT Club, Kim Dun
klau

HAPPy 28T:fII
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~SOY INKI

Tickets required

Join Us For A Very
Special Evening!

The program schedule for the
1993 booklets,.was reviewed. Therc ..

e

was a discussion of the bazaar for
this year in Decembcr. A decision
will be made at a later date whethcr
to auction items as usual, or put
prices on them. An announcel)1ent.
of the benefit for Deb Clarkson was
made. Individuals may offer help as
they wish.

At the February meeting, prayer
-pJlfljjcrsWiITDCTc-Vcillcd and new

names drawn. A no host lunch of
finger food was served with Wilma
Eckert in charge of coffee. A plate
of cookies was sent to Shirley An
derson, who recently had knee
surgery.

Sioux City
Symphony

~
'Qc

-WAYNE STA:iiCiJiLEft
---------------NEBRASKA

Tuesday, Feb. 9, 1993
8:00 P.M. - Ramsey Theatre

TICKETS: $5.00 Adults
-$3.q,0 High School or younger

SEND TO: Black &. Gold Tickets
Wayne state College - Wayne, NE 68787

OR. CALL: (402) 375-7517

Seating capacity is limited

Allen News ...__--
Mrs. Ken Linafelter
635-2403

Dixon News ---.,.........;.... _
Lois Ankeny
584--2331

METHODIST WOMEN
January 14 the United Methodist

Women met for their "Call to
Prayer and Self·Denial" program.
Hclcn Abts was lesson leader with
several othcr ladics assisting.
President Janice Hartman opened
the business mecting with a poem
"God's Love in Me". Roll call was
answered with Scripture vcrses by
10 ladies. Minutcs of the December
meeting were rcad and a1:reasuTer's
report was given.

Scvcral thank you notes wcrc
read for boxcs givcn at Christmas
time, from Haven House in Wayne,
and from Marietta Linn for hclp
wiLh Annie Ballard's funcral.

Dinner guests' Jan. 17 in her
home to heUL.!'!l}'llis..HcrfeLceleo-
brate her birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Lamont Herfel of Ponca, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Dempster, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Abts, Dixon, Nanty
Dempster of White Plains, N.Y.,
Rob D'Angclo, Wattergers Falls,
N.Y., Penny Dempster. Fremont,
Ron Emmanuel, North Bend, NE
and Bonnie Hcrfel, Washington.
Iowa. Larry Herfel, Sioux City,
Iowa was a Monday morning caller
in hcr home.

A birthday brunch was held in
']'uesday, Jan. 26: Coleridge thc Kenneth.KardclLhome.Dcc.-Ul-

--- .SENlOR-CLTIZli:Nl; ----- gids,-!lasWlball,6,J--s-p,rn.;away--· -to helplh-;;-host cclebrate his birth-
Thc Allcn Senior Citizens hcld Thursday, Jan. 28: Emerson day. Those attending were Mr. and

their monthly card party last girls bas~etb~lI, 6:15 p.m., away Mrs. Dan Kardell, Dcana and Shaun
Thursday. Bud and Katherin GOLD~N EAGLE" from Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchcll hosted. Twcnty-three peo- NUTRI nON SITE MENU. David Kardell from South Sioux
pie attended. Monday, Jan. 25: Oven fish, City. Dinner guesLs on Sunday in
FIREMEN'S MEETING potato, carrots, 1/2 banana, bars the Kardell home wcre Rev. and

Thc Allen Voluntcer firemen· - -. Tuesday,- Jan. 26·: -Pork Mrs.'Bob Brenner and Doug, Con
met last Tucsday for their monthly steak, cream~d potatoes, baked cord,-Mr. and Mrs. Don DahlquisJ
meeting. Election of officers was beans, AmbroSia salad, pears and Cara, Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs,
held. The officcrs for the next year Wednesday, Jan. 27: Roast Clifford Carlson of Laurcl.
arc Ray Brentlingcr-President; Pete beef, mashcd potatoes and gravy, Afternoon visitors in the Louis
Snyder- Vice Prcsident; Richard peas, cotlJlge chcese, cake Abts home Sunday to help celebratc
Bupp-Secretary; Jerry Schroedcr- Thursday, Jan. 28: Taverns Karen's birthday were Mr. and Mrs,
Treasurer; and Doug Ellis-Fire on a bun, potato casserole, CItrus Herb Abts of S.I;lden, Mrs. Steve
Chief. salad, com, applesauce Greve,.Andrca,..Njck~F-iIRtl-

SCHOOL CALENDAR Friday,Jan-.-4~Ba1"'b"'Q=-~;~fWakefield, Dave Abts, An.
Friday, Jan. 22: Walthill, chicken, tator tots, creamed green gcla, Eric, and Julie, Mr. and Mrs.

homc. girls and boys varsity, 6: 15 beans Ronald Ankeny and Mr. and Mrs.
p.m. -, COMMUNITY CALENDAR Richard Abts of Dixon.

Saturday, Jan. 23: Lcwis & Tuesday, Jan. 26: Pleasant Mr. and Mrs. David Blatchford,
Clark Conferencc: Honor Band at Hour Club Kristin and Kari of Bath, 111., came
Wayne SlJIte College; SAT Tests; Wednesday, Jan. 27: Blood Sunday LQ spend several days withe.
"A" Club Boys basketball; Ninth _ pressure clinic, Senior Center;
and tenth gradc tournament. home Ladies cards, 1:30 p.m.; Rescue David's parents, the Dudley Blatch-

7 30 fords.Monday, Jan. 25: Homer meeting,: p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Harold George
Junior High boys basketball. 3 Thursday, Jan. 28: Rest hosted a noon dinner on Jan. 14 for
p.m., away Awhile Club Frances and Leslie Noe, Francesand

Sterling Borg, and Mary Noe. The
occasion was to honor Frances Npe
on her birthday. Mary Noe baked
the birthday cake.

•

CarrollNews-----~---~------~--
Barbara JUlrn~cc'k~,=.--;.=:.:===~====-_. .__ -----.-••--.
58&-4857-

and cookies. !henextmeeting will the year from the county·the_~ecretary/treasur!'r.Rev,Gail
WOMEN'S CLUB ,!Je_F~.,._lQ.)\'lth_~tUle-gll"t--~Kelly-Kenny-'gave--a-craftiesson--AXenpresided at the meeting. Mil-

---CarroU--Women'sc-(;((jllmeFJan;-' exchange. Marci Jones and Jackie Oil coat hanger trees. ton Owens was the recording clerk.
14 for their annual soup luncheon Owens will be the hostesses. The next meeting will be Feb. 2 COMMUNITY CALENDAR
with 21.members and one guest, HAT D~Y with Betty Mlirrisas hostess and Monday, Jan. 25: Senior

- Marie Mohr of Wayne. Pat On_FndaY_>cl<!1!-5 the Carroll Margaret WIll gIve the lesson-on Citizens, I :30 p.m., firehall;
obetts,Edith-Gook- and- Etta Elementary school held th.eir annual "Nutrition and Creative Salads". . Brownies, 3:30-5 p.m., school

Fisher _were-.the hostesses for the Hat Day. JUdges forthe_eYent were CRAFT -. CLUB TIJl!sday;-Jan:-- ~6: WaY Out
day. President Joyce Sandahl con- Dorothy Isom, Betty Morris, Carroll Craft Club met Monday Here Club, Nonaa Hansen hostess,
ducted the business meeting. The Dorothy French, and Mr. Harder. with six members present. The club 7:30 p.m.; SI. Paul Sunday School
music leader Pat Roberts lead the Winners in the kind_erJ;~en·ct!s.s _went to Wayne to see the movie "A teacher meeting, 7:30 p.m. '
group_-in.-singing-lLJanuary-Febru- were Mashala Davis-fancy, Karri Few Good Men". Afterwards, they Friday, Jan. 29: Evening
ary" and "Soloman and Levi". They Glinsmann-origiilal, Dustin Hurl- went to the Black Knight for lunch. card party, EOT Club, Kim Dun-
were accompanied by Ruth Kers- bert·patriotic, and Bryce Owens- A discussion on a money mak· klau
tine. The President lead the gcoup colorful. The first grade winners ing project for the town of Carroll
in the flag salute. The members were Megan Dunklau-most origi- was held. Suggestions on helping Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Janssen of
answered the roll call by telling a nal, Sara HiInk-most colorful, Laura the ballpark were made. The ideas Columbus and MJl('ga~Wittler
secret beauty hint. Johnso,!-fanciest, 1IiHU-.ance Z!'~_re-table6-tiH-the-next-meelrng;---\VereguestS1nlhe Harold Wittler

The minutes and the treasurer's man~-most colorful. The second when more information will be home Sunday for a belated birthday
reports were read and approved. grade winners were Britni Bethune- available. The next meeting will be celebration for Tom's 11th birthday.
Thank you cards were rcadfrom the professional, Cindy Dunklau-fanci- Feb. 15 with Alice Rohde as the
people receiving packages in est, Ashley Loberg-most original, hostess.
November and for the Christmas Kristofer Roberts-athletic. The third SENIOR CITIZENS

---gifts;-There was no old business grade class winners were Tim , Senior Citizens met Monday at
and for new business the group dis- Puntney-patriotic, Kayla Schmale- the firehall with II members pre
cussed doing something for the fanciest, Andrea Simpson-most sent. They had a potluck lunch. A
Carroll Auditorium and helping the colorful, and Lindsay Stoltenberg- get well card was signed for Vemie
firemen get their pagers. athletic. The fourth grade class Schnoor, who is at the Norfolk

Edith Cook made a motion and winners were Beth Loberg-most Nursing Center in Norfolk.
Pat Roberts seconded it that the colorful, Nichole Owens-fanciest, Cards were played and Marie
club order daffodils to help the can· Kathryn Roberts-professional, and Bring and Anna Johnson won the
cer fund. Fifty bunches will be or- Lyndi Tietz-most original. prizes. The next meeting will be
dered. They will be sold for $5 a Prizes were given out to the Jan. 25 with a potluck lunch with
bunch. All the money collected will winners in the form of ice cream members whose names start from A
stay in the State of Nebraska, with bars, juice boxes, pop and Dairy to J serving.
part of it staying in this area. The Queen coupons. CHURCH MEETING
program for the day was a style TOWN AND COUNTRY The Presbyterian Church held
show with clothes from Swan's in The Town and Country Ex.ten- their annual church meeting Sun
Wayne. Marie Mohr, of Wayne, sion Club met Jan. 9 at thc Eleanor day, with the election of new elders
was the narrator of the show. Mod- Owens home for a luncheon. There Gregory and David Owens. The two
cis for the day were: Ruth Kerstine, were seven members present and join Erwin Moqis, Edward Morris,
Beverly Hansen, Margaret Kenny, three guests. Margaret Kenny gave M,\ton Owens, and Merlin Jenkins.
and Eleanor Owens. Jackie Owens a report on the upcoming events for Mrs. Keith Owens was re-elected as
and Doris Harmer werc in charge of
the program. They read a fcw read
ings and then helped the members

to choose their best colors thcy
should use.

The meeting closed with coffee

-WHITE

Attention Wayne Area Businesses:
Take advantage of the Wayne Herald's special

"January White Sale" to advertise your business.
The Herald will be cutting its advertising rates

to less than half price for this special publication,
Friday;Jarruary 29: The paper will sen you all the
"white space" you want for this low price. And all
the ink you want to use on your white space is
free:

If your advertising representative hasn't con
tacted you yet about this big edition, please call
375-2600.

JANl:JARV

,~~~

The Wayne"'lIerald

Soy research proceeds
UNIVERSITY OF Nebraska-Lincoln Entomologist LeoQ
Higley uses a PQrtable photo~ynthesis a.nalyzer' to che~k a"
soybean plant's photosynthesIs rate. HIgley led an elght
state research project investigating how soybeans respond
to defoliating insects. The Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources scientist is incorporating the findings
into new management recommendations to help farmers
better protect soybeans from insects using less insecti
cide.

j
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Legion soup supper, Elementary
school, 4-8 p.m:; open AA meet- .
ing,:Ji[ehall, 8 p:m.

Saturday, Jan. 23: Publ~

library 9 a.m.-12 noon and -1-3
p.m.; YMCA swiro'11ing, 6: 15
9:45 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 24: Boy
Scouts, firehall, 5:30 p.m.; Cub
Scout pack meel, firehall, 7 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 25: Lutheran
Community Hospital Guild 'meet
ing. Stop Inn. 9 a.m.; Senior Cili.
zens, potluck dinner. 12:30 p.m.;
Public library. 1-6 p.m.: TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.; Sharp
Shooters 4-H Club, Stop Inn, 7:30
p.m.'

Tuesday, Jan. 26: Cub
Scouts,firehall, 3:45p.m::Tues
day Night Bridge. Clarence Pfeif
fer's

Wednesday, Jan. 27: Public
library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 28: Neigh
boring Circle Club, Jackie Koll

. " .

WELL\B,LIlMDKT"
°ilT QU~0"

Sib.

CAREY SALT
Softlner Pellets

401b. bag

1BOz.

TIDE

Tide Regular Scented. 136 oz.
#91240 -~, $8.99-

Tide with Bleach. 136 oz.
#92700 . , . . . . $8.99

r- #428 CHORE
5:31-_GlQVE----

3 Pair for

FAST ORANGE HAND
CLEANER

WD·40 - ~-

~~Loctite
~ Corporation

Your Choice

PROFESSIONAL
scon RAGS,
In a box.
1'75260 ... $8.49

Nalural citrus pumice
lotion cleaner,
Bi,odegrdable. No
petroleum solvents.
#25-114 With lanolin, aloe
and jojoba ojls.tor.skin-

-cafe.lf23-114.

6 Oz. , .... $1.29

America's
trouble~hoptel®
~a[

DUREX
Anti-Freeze &

Coolant.
1 Gal.

MR. HEATER

POLAR

e_ 20# L.P.G.

Propane Cylinder.

MH24T
Stock #F273600
Variable output 6·9·12·15·18-21 and
24,000 STUIHA. For direct connection
~o 20# propane cylinder. Cylinder not
Included. Each burner furnished With
safely shutoff valve that will cut gas lIow

_._--Jf-buiA""Hamegoes-out"NEw11cMeiITo
regular included with tank union

.. Operating Time, 18 Hrs. pro"

The all·time favorite. Heavy-dUly
steel construction. Ideal lor shop,
garage, home camper or milk
house. Two fan-forced heat
seltings: High (1500 walts), Low
(1300 walts). Automatic thermostat.
Versatile handle lor easy carrying or
mounting to walL
Model T761 Gray (G)

TITAN® Utility Heater

Windshield Washer Fluid
& Anti·Freeze-----
Protects to 20°
below Zero.

1 I.

·IRIV.AL:I~/

Jerry Kingston, of Phoenix.
Ariz.. and Jack Kingston. of Flint.
Mich .. were Sunday luncheon
guests in thp Gertwde Oh'lquist
homee-Jerry will re'malo iClthe
Ohlquist home for a few days and
will visit hi" rnotIrer,'TvIrs. Frances
Kingston. who remains a p~tient in
Providence Mcd'ical Center in
Wayne. and also his father, Jack
Kingston of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Nelson and
family were Thursday evening
gu~tsiD_ the. Alber~ Nels"nhone 
and enjoyed ice cream and cake to
celebrate Blaine's birlhday.

Dinner guests in the Clarke Kai
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Kai. Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Kai
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Kai
and family, Mr. and mrs. Marvin
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kai.

The January birthdays of Mrs.
Clarke Kai, Terry Kai and Brian Kai
were celebrated. '

Edna Hansen
287-2346

LADIES AID AND LWML
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

and LWML of Wakefield met Jan.
14 wilh Mary Lou Krusemark as
hostess. Seven members were pre
sent. Pastor Ricky Bartels led the
study topic entitled "Retreat to Ad
vance" from Ihe LWML Quarterly.

Marilyn Hansen. president, con
ducted Ihe business meeting, which
opened with the LWML pledge.
Janelle Nelson, Christian Growth
chairman, gave a chalk talk entitled
"The Sin of Greed". The ESP
workshop was discussed, which
will be held in Martinsburg Jan. 23
and 24.

January birthday honored was
Barb Greve. The meeting closed
wilh a hymn, the Lord's Pmyer, and
table pmycr.

The next meeting will be Feb.
_~-M~sen-as-hostcss,'

MEN'S CLUB
The St. Paul's Lutheran Men's

Club met Jan. 12 with 10 members
present. The study topic was enti
[led" Sin, Against the Holy Ghost"
and was led by Pastor Ricky Ber·
tels. Bill Hansen served lunch.
AAL MEETING

The Aid Association for Luther
ans 1542 met Sunday evening at
Salem Lutheran Church in Wake·
field with 28 present. A short busi
ness meeting was held with presi-

__-dent--Mffio-Hl--Kfaetrrerp'restdtng.--
New members were welcomed.

Esther Oberg was guest speaker
and gave a slide presentation of her
work in Tanzania, Africa where she
spent many years. Committe~ in
charge was Pauline Fischer and
Ruth Schopke. A carry in lunch
was served.

J-. --- l:._f;-_,"

Leslie
News__--.-

WinsideNews--------~------- ............--.,.-----......................,.---------.;.
, Dia!1ne Jaeget '
t--..2M,-4-504 '" , , ,
I SCHOLARSHIP F'OUND_A- and the number and amount of Ihe own soft drinks. that Saturday, Jan. 30 will be the Jaeger and Tim Aulner. Ron Leap-
i TION,' r award is, based on interest earned. Mothers hosting the January monthly newspaper'plcknp'fortlie 'leywa.spresent and verbally tested
r Members of Ihe WinsideSc/iQl- Anyone donating $100 or more event were Bonnie VanHouten, Winside Museum Committee. S,Ol11e of Ihe boys for their Citizen
, h' F d' h Id Ih . I to Ihe Foundation becomes a Life· Sally Schwartz,' and Linda Barg: Please have your papers bagged ano Community badge. Scout leaders

~
" . ars Ip OUD,au,on,' e ,,' elrannua, u'meM'embe'roflh,",_Fo,uudau'on,and A h 1d"I']("t h. meeting Monday at the Winside __ ~ ny parents-'w O'W'OU leo on t e curb by 9 a.m. or call Bill gave Ihree boys Iheif Board of Re·

smp Inn. Rilndall Bargstadt,ch;tir. -·itiiyamoui-itSdonated under $100 are help, or want more information on Burris or Veryl Jackson for olher view for Ihe Tenderfoot Rank.

[

man, opened the meeting lind Wel- listed as annual donors. Ihe events, can call Bonnie"Van- arrangements. The next meeting will be Sun-
d t S ta D' n ' The Foundation plans to have a Houten at 286-4802. A date in NO NAME day, J~n.24 at 5:30 p.m., when

come gues s. ,ecre fY,' la ne speaker at the Winside Alumni February wI'11 be schedules after the The No Name'Kard Klub meet- h '11 I h C"i Jaeger, presentedlhe October min- t ey WI comp ete t e . Itlzen

I uteS as well as Ihe' treasurer's report. Banquet, as w\'ll as planning sam\, school newsletter is availabl\'. ing has been rescheduled to Satur- Community badge testing as well
A fund raiser dance will b\' hdd activity for th\' Jun\' Old S\'ttlers Plans ar\' to hav\' both music for day, Jan. 30 at the Mike and Lynell as the 1st and 2nd class merit badge

I in Ihe Village Auditorium on Sat- Celebration. . ,,' , dancing and ,boaro games lIvailable. Schwedhelm home. _ review.__ _ '
I urdllY, March 20 with Art Schmidt, , Bars and coffee were served to TOPS __ _ :;-__----- -cHURCH WOMEN
I and Ih\' Swingsters pltIying from 7- members and guests. The next ,_MelJlbe.rs-oLTOI1S-NE--58-9-met S1c'NIOR CITIZENS, Lila Hansen conducted the Jan.
r II p.m. A cQQperath'-e-lunclI--will-.meeting-will-beMend~Y;-Mardr29'--Mo.nday at Marian Iversen's for Eighteen Winside Senior Citi- 13 Trinity Lutheran Church

'be served afterwards. Anyone who when election of officers Will be their regular meeting. They diS' zens met Monday for an afternoon Women's meeting with seven
can donale sandwiches or bars held. cussed 'the fat gral11s allowed per of cards and crafts. Hostesses wcre members and two guests present.
should confact dance chairman CLASS, PARTY HELD day. ., Leona Backstrom and E,lla MIller. The secretary and treasurer's reo
Carol Jor ensen or Dianne Jaeger. Wmslde sevenlh grade students The next meetmg Will be Mon- The next meetIng Will be Mon- ports were given. Lila Hansen gave

Tfie F~ulidatiQn,[0 date, has reo attended a parent ~po?sored dance day, Jan. 25 at 7 p.m. at Marian day.Jan. 25 for a carry.in potluck ' Ihe lesson faith, hope and love.
ceived over $12,OOO'Tiidonations. Saturday at the WInSide Stop Inn. Iversen's: Anyonewanrilrg more dlOner at 12:30 p.m. All area senIor Mrs. Hansen was hostess. The
Last yearl~o 1992 Winside gradu- ApproXimately 20 youth attended. Information can call 286-4425. cluzens are welcome to attcnd. next meeting will be Wednesday,
ates were each awarded $200 schol- Plans were made to have a monthly New members and guests are wel- BOY SCOUTS Feb. IO at 2 p.m.
arships. Recipients are selected by a activity for Ihe group. There Will be come. Seven Wild Cat Patrol and Co- COMMUNITY CALENDAR

. '., a 50¢ charge to cover expenses, NEWSPAPERS bra Patrol Boy Scouts met Sunday Friday, Jan. 22: G.T.
Scholarship SelectIOn Committee plus the youth will purchase their Winside residents are reminded with leaders Kurt Schrant, Joni Pinochle, Mariarilversen; American



marketp···'lace-- --~--
~... . . :~' _. . '. n \ mar'kiteplas' \ 1: an

area where something is offered for sale. 2: aplacewhere buyers look for bar
gains.. 3: a gathering of buyers and §«:\llers..4.where messages are exchanged.

_ ~~"!~::~Job seekers look for worl}~s¥l;LSeeSlJGCESS

HELP WANTED

Appllc:atlonsnow .being taken for fun or part
tlmt! help.!~l:'tt~g_.M~r~h_1st,at]"ngner's.Ben

- -Fi'aiikllnl:raftaild Fabric Store In Wayne,
~~~-t-~givell those able to worR rotatrngSaturday •

Sunday· and weekday shifts. Please list any sewing or craft
background indicating experience in these. fields.

Please pick up application forms at the Wayne Ben Franklin
Store and mail completed form to ,Tilgner's Ben Franklin, 821
Central, Hawarden, IA 51023. Qualified applicants "will be
contacted for. personal interviewsso~etimein February..

Wayne State College is an
Equal Oppo.-lunity I
Af~irrnative Action Employer.

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches, fleas, Boxelder bugs,
bees, etc. Local references. D & D Pest
Controi, call 605-565-3101 or 712-277-
5148 aoylima.-----,- ~

NOTICE OF VACANCIES
Wayne State College is now accepting applications for the po
sitions listed below. Applications are available by writing to
the Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State
College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485 be
tween 8;00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Completed application form and
letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Tues
day, January 26, 1993.

CUSTODIAN II, Hiring Rate $1019/month, plus benefits.
Several positions available.

CUSTODIAN II/BUILDING SERVICES' A TIENDANT.
Hiring Rate $1058/month, plus benefits.
One position available.

SERVICES<D
\"I"""I"I'I'''''''''''vl'''I'I,,\'<"'

flrsI national tank
of omaha

Apply in person or call:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA SERVICE CENTER
513 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1502
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Monday - Friday
"iMJere
Professionals
Make the
Difference"

Qualified applicants should
possess:
'Exceilent communication skiils
'Ability to work flexible hours

TELEMARKETI\IG
__c_-:: SALES

REPRESB\lTATIVES
New hourly

starting rate;
'Fiexible scheduling to fit your
needs
'Morning, afternoon and evening
shifts available
'Minimum 12 hours per week
'Clean, modern work environment
'Part-time positions av.aiiable
'Friendly staff to work with
'No experience necessary II

RrstNatlonal Banko' NOTICE OF VACANCY

_~"~_+i--,o~m",·":,,aT.h~atis~e~r..Vj;ICr.e~c~e~n~te~r"---I-.---:xeeutlve-secretary In the office of the City Administrator.
,., S now hiring. Wage Rate $7.29 - $10-.38 per hour, plus excellent benefits.

Vacancy created by promotion. Requires typing and good
1ranscription skills, self-starter, personable with good.verbal
and written communication skills, accurate on detail work, word
processing and PC experience strongly desired. Appli<;alio.ns
available by writing to the Personnel Managerorphoning'375
1733. Completed application form and letter of application due
in the Personnel Office, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE 68787
by 11 :00 A.M., Tuesday, January 26, 1993. City of Wayne is an
equal opportunity employer.

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painting, carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE maintenance, rental cleanups. We have

CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.6.12...3.41.8.._~~~:.~~~number 529-685\i1T1~1

the
fill
Team·

THANK YOUI Wayne World Outreach
Center (Assembly of God Church) and I
would ·like to express our sincere
appreciation for all of the gifts and
donations which came in so quickly
following the fire. The response by the
community and churches has been
incredible ... beyond whai we could have
hoped for. To each of the Businesses,
Banks, Radio Stations, Cable Network,
Churches, Fire dept., Red Cross and
many more places and individuals that
contributed during our times of need
Thank you and God bless you! Pastor
Mark Steinbach and family. J22

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS on pro
gressive swine operation --in Minnesota
and Iowa for farm managers and
herdsmen. Competitive benefit packages
available. Call Farm Business Infor
mation, 507-726-6203. J1516

THANK YOU

WE'Ll. PAY you to type names and
addresses from home. $500 per 1000.
Call 1-900-896-1666 ($1.49 min/18 yrsf)
or write: Pas.ee - H3990, 161 S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora.. IL 60542. J15

LARGE FEED company has sales
position available in Wayne,' NE area.
Potential management responsibility.
Excellent pay and benefits for self
motivated, aggressive individual. Send
resumes or inquiries to: Box 741,
Norfolk. NE 68702. J15t4

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don~ have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees.! confidential counseling

State wide - since' 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home.Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "·16

FOR RENT

ONE BEDROOM apartments avaiiable
in Laurel. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Rent based on income. Call
256-3583 or 1-800-762-7209. Equal
Housing Opportunity. J18t8

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2-3 bedrooms,
303 Logan Street, Wayne, NE. Call
daytime 256-3731 or evenings, 256
3621. J19t2

FREE installation. FREE salt, on a
Culligan Rental' Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 for details.

N20112

- ~

WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
S8Nice'--3 meals 'a day are prepared for
me in my h~me. And various people are
paid to do laundl)', clean, bath. shop and
transport me for visits to J111' d!1.ctQr or for
social clUbS. 'ff you are-elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. . S15tf

FEMALE roommate needed to share 2
bedroom trailer with WSC student. Call
375-3207. Deposil required. J1912

FOR SALE: 1971 Medailion traiier
house, 14x70. 2 big bedrooms. big deck,
big storage shed; also has big back yard
with garden and back yard access;
stove, rfrigerator and air conditiorii"ng.
Why rent when you can buy for half the
price. $6,900. Call 375-2564. J1912

INTERNATlO-"lAL. .exchange,wordi
mltors wanted in Wayne area. Work with
foreign exchange students, host
families, high schools. Training provided.
Cail Karla: .(402) 748-3386/ 1-800-44
SHARE Educational Foundation for
Foreign Study J12112

PART-TIME earn a .few extra doilars
service wicker basket display in retail
store once a month, no investment
needed. Call 1-800-441-4332 J1912

FOR SALE< Snowmobiles. Yamaha SL
338F and SL443F. on tralier, ali to go.
Good condition, excellent deal. $1,500
firm. Call Allen, 635-2409. J1912

146.15 ACRE Irrigated Farm For Sale:
West of Wayne on Highway 35. Catt John
V. Addison, Reai Estate Broker, 114 E.
3rd. Wayne, Phone 402-375-3115. Jl

FOR SALE: GE heavy duty large
capacity washer, 2 speed with automatic
rinse control. GE heavy duty dryer with
automatic dry control and end signal.
Like new. Cail375-5316. J1912

FOR SALE: 1 300-gal. fuel lank: 1
Siegler oil burner with attachments; 1 5-

.tlf> Tru-Valu snow blowe4-used--vary-littJec-- '__ H.
Call 585-4532. J1912

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Pub!. Jan. 22, 26, 29)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the removal of 18 dead or

dying trees from the grounds 01 the Wayne
County Courthouse ~_Uf be receiy.!!d_ by}/jayne
County; -NebrasKa, allhe office of !he Wayne
County Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until 11 :00 o'clock
a.m., February 2,1993. At that time all bids will
be opened and read aloud in the Commis·
sioners' Room al the courthouse.

Specifications and bid forms must be ob
tained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne
County has and reserves the right to waive
technicalities and irregularities and Ihe right to
reject any or all bids.

. Wnyne County, NebrnoklJ

COUNTY TlI.EASUR~;It'S SICHI-ANNUAL REPORT

Legal Notices--------------===--------...;;....-------

R~ceirtR nnd d16bun'lel<leht" from July 1, 1'192 t" !l'~~ mlwr 31, 1992, InrjlH<tv"
.. ***~~~~ ***.*.* ..*.* 1r.****.*••**••••**.**••••* * * *•••••••••••*••••••••*

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION Session at 9:21 P.M. McGrath seconded. Car- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
PROCEEDINGS dad 6-0. Sealed bids will be received by the Ne-

The Allen Board of Education mal In regu McGrath moved to hire John Werner for braska Department of Roads in Room 104 of
lar session al the Allen Public School at 7:30 Superintendent lor the 1993-94 School Year. the Central Office Building at 1500 Nebraska

, p.m. on Monday, January 11,1993. Snyder seconded. Carried 6·0. Hwy. 2 al Uncoln, until 10:00 A.M. on February
Regular Meeting called 10 order by Chair· Chairman Jackson appointed McAfee and 18, 1993. At thaI time the bids will be pUblicly

man DafeJackson. Blohm to be on the Evafuahon Committee for opened and read lor ONE GRADE CONTROL
Ilal..ncell Present: Dafe Jackson, larry Boswell, Superintendent Evaluallon. STRUCTURE and incidental work on LOGAN

..H H , u "'*.""'~~~~.~~1r~::~ ""'::~:~~~: ..""'~;:~~:::::~~:""'~::~:~:::1rU~:~;1r~;~.;~:~1r Myrna McGrath, Diane Blohm, Stan McAfee, No further business, meeting adjourned al CREEK AT WAYNE State Project No,. MISC-
~fl3,2b~.19 29,000.00 11,0,1,58.72 Barry Martinson 9:30 P.M. by Chairman Jackson. 15'4(1013) in Wayne County.

~~~~~~ ~:::r:\rltl~e :~~:~:~:~; ~~~:~~~:~~ 489,5bl.27 201,282.14 Also Prasent: SupenntendentJohn Werner, Myrna McGrath. Secretary This project is located on-N-15 alLogan
'Em"r~,,,ncy Bridge 29,020.8\ 120.95 29,141.16 Glenn Kumm, Carol Chase, Debra Snyder. (PwbLJan.22) Creek near the south edge of Wayne.
Spec R<H,d-Snow Re",vl I. E'lup 391,411.11 391,411.11 Minutes of December meeting read and PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK
Child S"pport Al\r.-CDC fD 11.204.14 I,~~~:II~ ~;:~~;:~~ approved as read. NOTICE O'F TRUSTEE'S SALE WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TOCONTRACTOAS
Rc"ppru19111 I~:~:~:~; 5,909.85 17,197.27 A special ~Thank You~ gille~ 10 Larry ~OWHOMIT~YC..QN~~~_.__ -----:-,-"-'-WHe-ARE-OOAttrtEDFORBRIDGE:S.

~~~~~~:~~~]~::~ur1 ty Act 2~ '~:~. ~~ eSI ;ttB-~I_~~,_-==-_.------lU5H-t-"~i~W:J~~L~J~~cffi;~hdo~~~e~;·'-~~~T~p:~~~~ti~~s~~I~:ed J~~~:~~i~~r b; $1 ~,~~r~~~ r:~8;,~h~~t~r~be~t~~ki~~:;~
Veleran's Aid 15fL.B.l 819;79 J.I~&.~O Education the fro~t door 01 the Wayne County Court· ~inningJuly 6, 1993
-~~::~~~~:-r~:~ ]')0.01 bO.Ol New Board Member Debra Snyder sworn house In Wayne Co~nty, Nebraska, o,n the . Plans and specifications ma(~,e seen at
l..,,,, Enforcement-opl!t"lI11ng lt~:~~~:~; 10,000.00 in. 24th day of February, 1993 at 10:00 oclock Ihe Lincoln Central Office beglnnmg January
.1"v ..n[I,' fll~llity 9.1I~4.41 1.2,94~.16 Organization 01 1993 Board a.m., to-wit: . 26,.1993,orattheNorfolkDistric~~ngineer's

~::~~I~:::u::e~m~;,~:;~~nt 43~ :~~~:;; Cha~~~~a~~ ~~~~~ ~~o~~~~a~~d~~~k~f: ~~~:n~~~~at1\?~~~~~;~i~4+~~~~ii~~ Offl~~~i~~tl~~bf~ra~d~;~:f;·r~uired by
~:~;~~~~J.~~~;:~;t~;:";~~ moved nominations cease_ McGrath sec- (25) North, Range Three (3), East of the Nebraska Revised Slatute 39·1351-A.R.S
lIl~h"'''y Trust Fund IU,51 l.'fl onded. McGrath moved unanimous ballot cast 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska 1943.
Tlrlver'" L1cen"" 1,370.2~ McAlee seconded. Carned 6~0. pursuant to the tenns 01 a Deed of Trus~ dated A Department of Roads' Bid Bond form for
~~.·';;;ll~:\~';~~ ~:::A~IV l~:I~~;':~~ McGr.ath mo-ved 10 nominate Blohm as Vice May 1B,,, 1900--and filed of record WIth the 5% of the bid must be submitted with the pro-
Sno"'mnhll" 'tr,,1 I 34.8b Chairman. Snyder seconded. McAfee mov~ "__.__~~!!_ ~Q.YIL~_....c.le(k....Qn.,-May-.-24,.--1-990'-"----'posat:--- .-'.

"nr:ij'rlrriatiOns--cease--:--McGmthseconded~Mc- recorded at 900489 and a Deed of Trust dated The successfu)'bidder must furnish bond
--~·~7~f:~~~:t :,7:~-;"-;::;;;--- 212.10 Grath moved to cast unanimous balfot for September 6, 1990 and filed of record with the lor 100% 01 tIie~ontract
~~:~I~~/u"l Pcrm1ts 37ll.30 Blohm. Martinson seconded. Carried 6-0. Wayne County Clerk on October 2, 1990, Minority-owned businesses will not be dls-
S~hool Dl6lrlct9 28,256.47 Bfohm moved 10 nominate >McGrath _as recorded at 900870. criminated against. FOR SALE: Tandy 1000 TU2 (286)
Scho"l 1I""d Secretary. McAlee seconded. Snyder moved JOHN J. REEFE, JR., TRUSTEE THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE computer. Color Monitor; enhanced
Sd\\",j IlIAt II ;;lnkl,,~ nominations cease. McAfee seconded. Blohm By Lynn D. Hutton, Jr. ALL TECHNICAlITIES_AN.I2_AEJ.E.C.I...AI'f'i-OB.------k-e.ybeafd--:-OOmi,--tmrctc:fftVe;·mouse-;--
~~~'~"~ ~,~:;o~~\~~~~~~g ~nod:~.~~~~ous ballo~McAfe~~__ Altorney on behalf of the All BIDS~ -- joystick; internakmodem; Tandy 24-pin.

~~II:~o:.50:~:~"~0~1~~'I]~~nf\ Martinson mOiled to nominate MeAlee as Trustee and Ihep.~~n:~:I:~ DEPARTME~~a~r. :~:o~~ ~rin~er. Sof:w~edProg~am~,~~CIUdjn~
S.lI. ,>4 La<lrel Sinking Treasurer. McGrath seconded. Blohm moved Norfolk NE 68702-0401 Director-State Engineer as mate, oa e on ar rive an
S.P. 30 \oI1~"cr~l'llf\~r Sinkl."l' to nominate Snyder as Treasurer, McGrath '(402) 371-3140 Thomas P. McCarthy, ready to use. All of above, $875. Call
~'·'~~r~~l:,~~~:\~:~'~~~l'. . seconded. Martinson mOiled nominations STATE OF NEBRASKA) District Engineer 375~2239 after 5 p.m. J19t4
FI"c", ~ Ll~,'nnp cease. Blohm seconded. Carried 6-0. Snyder-2 SS. (Publ. Jan. 22, 29, Feb. 5)
S.il. 2 N"rfnlk A"bp"tOA I McAfee-4. McAtee Treasurer. COUNTY OF MADISON)
td"c"tJ"nlll Service Unit #1 McGrath moved to re-hire Carot.ase as Belore me, a notary pubiic in and for scud

-'<~,~~~:~~:~~:~ ~:::~~: ~::i~ ~~ 2,253.06 Recording Secretary lor Board at~ (same counly, personally came lynn D. Hutton, Jr.,
N.f. N"hr. loch College -1,922.4fl 31.222.48 rate) per hour. McAfee seconded. Carried 6·0. known to me to be Ihe Attorney for John J.
N.f..-N"br. Tech Sl"kln~ - »)).01 3,6118.71 Blohm moved to use The Wayne Herald as Reefe, Jr., Trustee and the Beneficiary.
N.I',. N.-.hr. T.'ch II.,~ Materl"l 1131.12 Official Newspaper for Allen Public Schools. Subscribed and sWQ(O .lQ_before me this
~,~;~r n~~~ ~~~"~:~r~~;· Illst __~; :~~_;:1~ 2_~_~_~~~~_: -MoGralh-seeonded~earried 6'-('- - -4th day 01 Jiinuary-, 1993.

__ +!-u_1H--..-t---l-_"_--WIly-n..__ ),)I.5.3B 4]17B.42 McGrath moved to retain Security National (5) Dorene ,A. Buresh
FJ r<' Dint HI<,qklns , ,11)2.24 317 .17 Bank of Laurel·Allen Branch as OffiCIal Bank. Notary' Public
FIr<' Oi"t 4-\oIlnHlde 3,H.H.24 1,117.41 McAfeeseconded.Carr,edti-O (Publ. Jan. 8, 15,22,29,Feb. 5}

,J1"t "~l'cndn )}~.II, 41>'1.10

:::~: g::~ ~=~~:~~~ph 112.00 l.~:;:~~ :~~: ~~ ;~~:~~ mov~n~a~yb~iff;~:f~~~ds~:I~:eed~·c~~r~~~_ NOTICE
Fin DIRt 9-\oInkefi'eld 121.10 0.191.~B O. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
"lrl:. DIRt II-Stanton )14.09 014.90 374.90 American Family Insurance, 106.86: A T & T, COUNTY, NEBRASKA

'-"~~~: ::~:: ;2~~~~~~: 2~~:~~ 4,oi:::: ]'8~~:~: 65.25; American Gear Company, 47.33, Allen Estate of GEORGE H. FARRAN. De-
F(re DIRt ) Slnkln~ 470.'>8 ~,302.4) ~.1.2'j.70 Oit Company. 482.15; Anderson Lumber, ceased
!'lrc DIRt 4 SlnKlng 1l3.45 5,270.1" 3,157.19 27.71; Blue Crosst, 4,51~.29; Blue Cross, ESlaleNo.PR·93-2
~·lre IHet 5 Si"kin!t 08.\1 295.59 15\.110 23_9.89; Capitol American, 58.80; Chase- Notice is hereby given that on January 12,
::~~: ~~:~ ~ ~~~~~::= 330.28 B~~:~~ I,O:~:~~ Plumbing, 3.90; E.S.U. #1,.8,998.25; Executi~ ~9~, ink the County Courl of Wayne County,
Fire DIllt '.I Slnkl"K 1)2.46 &,B18.114 0,951.30 Computer, 166.90: Ekberg Auto Parts, 25.91; eras a, ~h~fRegi~l~ar issued a written

f~/r[Ce t~/"Rtt /21 SSL1'~kk/r~~1', )9}2:/22 3781..':,B 1)°9\2: 3021:0°': Ellis Electric, 88.20: Farmers Coop Elevator ::~e:~nt~~~~aat ~:a~~ FO~r::~, ~~~:~

::;::'c'::;';:::,::'" ",:~:~: "" .::~::: 202 .:~~::: 'dH:H ~~~~:;~~O;~lr~i~~~~~ ~i~J;;f:i~F~~:~1~i :~~,.~~i~i~:o~:~~·~f~~::iy~~~~~W~~ n::::::=t
7:~~~,1,~~ ~~~~~~: ~';::::~:~ ~:i~~:~~J I~:~~~:~~ ~~:~~~:~~ 1,950_83 Serv., 475.00; Jackson Naff life, 100.00: ~:~:~::~rar as Personal Rep{esentativeof 'n1e-:W.ayne,:H~~d-isas .SPRING CRAFT BOUTIQUE:

~~:~6v~~~~;:~G~~:;:~I 2.D~~:~~ 10.031.60 9,(9).)2 2,9~::~i ~:rd~~9f.·1;~~;~; ~'i~:~;11 ~Tf~~:,e~~\L~7~~~ Creditors of this Estate mUSI file their toUQW~,:n09_ri,.Frida)r ~~~:ri~, ~~~:hn ~~,T~~.:~:. ~~
~:~~~1:~~1~~1~~:~ ~~~;ral 913.26 12.~;;::; 8,:~~::~ 4.' :~:~)2 ~~~.~~~~t.~2;36~~r~:a~~. ~~~r~~,R~,~le;:~:t ~:~~~~ f:~v~~~rr:.or before March 15, fot1\leStlaY8:paper,~~ L-:ta=b=I=e=re=n=ta=I=,ca::;,<:,=D=eb=b=ie=,=3:7:5-:4:2:39:.:I~19~t:'4_
~::: ~~~~::1~1;~_~8-1 : :~;~:~~ : :~~~:;~ __,._. 709.2) SeaJrity NarlBank, 13,392.34; S~rllall To~,._~_" (s) Pearla A. BenlarnlD.-_ ~oon-w¢~e-sday-for-;TI
~:.~~_.~o~__._.~__~~,~~---------'.?.:~~~-:.7~~rt-_--:-~=-:---_..~J"'~~rrn1l,l63O:S"iOLi"XCTIY·-S~lonery, 149.02; o.n~~·rk of the County Court FijdaY's_paper.

W..,yne VP 79-7 79,91).53 21,961.95 90.434.95 ---- 11,440.5"3 Stat~ of. Nebraska, 1,52.1.69, US West Com- Jewell, Gatz, CoUlns,
Wayne VP 81-B 3.71 3.417.32 3.421.03 munlcatJons, 283.59: UnIted States PostaJ Ser· Fit Id & 0 La

~:~~: ~:b~7~:rYlce 4,714_30 ~~:~~~::~ 2;::~~:~~ 1,~~::~: "_vice, 75.00; Vill~ge 01 Ailen, 180.50; Wayne P.~~~~x 1367 e y IN THE COUNNTOyTICCOEURT OF WAYNE
Wahf1eld VP 1,853.80 1,006.68 2,762,41 98,07 Herald,4B.09;MlcrosotlWorks,79.00:lnstitute Norfolk HE 88702a1367
wakefield I'.D. !lId Bond 253.45 123.31 336.53 40.2) for Education, 196.00; .Dakota County Tr~a· 402/371a4844 COUNTY, NEBRASKA

~:~~~~~t~:;m~~~l;·~~d ~:~~::~~ 1~:~6~:~~ ~:~~~:~~ ~:~~:::~ ~~~~; ~;~~P~~i~sAI~~~I~~2~~~~~a~~;r~I~~.: (Pub!. Jan. 15,22, 29) ~::~: ~~p~9~es, Deceased

~~:::~~:dH;:;~P~;~~cl" ~~:~~~:~~ ~ri:~~~:~~ 64.00; State of Nebraska, 100.00; AT&T, 49.51; NOTICE OF MEETING OF Notice is hereby given th~_tgrt J~IJ'yaJY- 6,
In Lieu 5% 29.90 Z9.90 Computerland, 76.00; Argonaut. 85.46; MiCro- WA,¥NE COUNTY SCHOOL 1993, in the County Court of Wayne County,

i:m ~m m: l:::Em:,oc '~rm:n ~ '~~~::::: :+m::! 7,,"'.)0 ~:;:~~~~:~~&~I:~,m!~1~~~~~ Cou~~~£~~~~.r;'£~~~~:~~1~~:~n~ :~;~l~r::~~~:~::u~~~~,?~~~~
l!oJd fund S.D. 2 P1erce 5.713.95 - 5.713.95 Hardware. 29.99; Eaton's Flora!, 20.00; Total the office of .the C.<?unty~Sl,Jperintendent. address Js 3150 Mayflower, lincoln, NE

~-;;- 4.360,450,22 4.001,836,42 81,94).76 2,517,663.4-1 Payr~U,_4.s,~~:17. Wayne, Nebraska] on Thursday, January 28, 68"strSOar2.'sW'pS.ri,noIOn,.m, 'RII.yp',.PsPO.nintat.,dv.bI'-Of'hth·.REOlls'-
'TOTAL BILLS 96,018.33 1993,.t8:OQo'dockp.m.

~allh on Hand '1.490.49 OfF~~n:~:~~~t;~~c~~i~~~~~~nt~~~~~~_Of_O~=~~~r::~~I~::.~flg.L1JJorelection Jatecreditors of thi's Estate must file lheir
~:~::1~: Lieu or cae6 194,~~::~; "MCAfee -moved loallow the Band 10 participate Harry D. Mills, Secl'lltary claims with this Court on or belore March 8,
Inve6tllleotll 2.321.325.01 in this conteSI and, provide transportation. (Pub!. Jan. 22) 1993, or be forever barred. All ~'rsons having

Blohm seconded Carried'66 a financial' or property interest in ,said estate
Outstanding reg16tend Wuunta - ~one 2.517,663.41 Cellular ph~nes for bu~ses disqus,sed. PUBLIC' NOTICE may demand or waive natice of any order or
Unpaid Clal~a - None __ McAfee - moved to --purchase two cellular Jones Intercable will ,be present at City Hall fili~ ~r1@!!1lng 1O.Ji8Id,es.tale~.,----,---,--,·
*...._....U1r".....1rU~1r~_~~1r_~*.~~~.!.~u ...~.~,,\':UJl:lt-*-*** ..***...**"'''''''1r_...fI'n*,.""ffh........*1r.... phones from Cellular One and ~Qn!ilil.e!--PU-C--------JlI1.Blb....23,....1.993.at",~fter~7-:3~p~m-;-to--re-~- .--- (s) Pearle, A. Benjamin

_~~~~:-_,~e~::~_oi_o~~~~r:::~:;;~:~-t::-.~~o~~~~~.lrN~:-~:~~~~~~~~~r"r~ri~~d~-·~~haS\ng.m6r6lal9r.- Martinson-Seconded: Car· ~~i~~ ~~~=c:,,=;~n1g 1r::;:~~n:l~: Kenneth M. Oldc;erk _of ~he County Court
on hand. colle~t"d and,pald--.----~t by _lIIe. from Ju.ly I, 1992 to Decelllber 31. 1992. IncIu61ve. ned~~ratti moved to go into Executive Ses. is going up approximately B5¢. pay~ are gping Old. and Pieper

--\L?..-r.... ;:?/ ./Jtlet.?!./t..<' _County Treas\lur , sian to discuss election of Superintendent for. dow~.The pU,bHc is Invited to attend thIs regu- P.O. Box 427
Signed and sworn in ~y prennce t~y of Jar:dl;. 6993. ,1993-94 at 9:10 P.M. McAfee seconded. Car- lar My counCIl meeting, February 23, 1993,at W.yne, HE 68787"

.' ned6-0.' 7:30 p.m. (f'ubf:";larr:a;-lS';"22)-
,-__~~._-'----_:-__---"~/)~bt..N"'7"""'·"""===='-.;C<>=""""Y'-''''',..,''.k__-----:fl8.lohlll, moved 10 come out ,01 Executive (Publ.Jan, 22) 9 Clips


